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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

D K. T A Y L O R , ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. Chelsea, Mich. ,

DONALD MACLEAN, M. D. , Physician
and Surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron

street, Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 A. M.
and from 1 to 3 p. M.

MKS. SOPHIA VOLLAND, M. D., Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office at residence, 44

Ann street. Will attend to all professional calls
promptly, day and night. _ _

The Old Barn's Tenantry.

BY B. F . TAYLOK.

The rooster stalks on the manger's ledge,
He has a tail like a scimitar's edge,

A marshall'B plume on his afghan neck,
An admiral's stride on his quarter deck,

He rules the roost and walks the bay
With a dreadful cold and a Turkish way,

Two broadsides fireB with his rapid wings
This sultan proud, of a line of kings—

One gutteral laugh, four blasts of horn,
Five rusty syllables rouse the morn!

The Saxon lambs in their woolen tabs
Are playing school with the a, b, abs;

A, e! I, o! All the cattle spell
Till they make the blatant vowels tell,
And a half-laugh whinny fills the stalls
When down in the rack the clover falls.

A dove is waltzing around his mate
Two chevrons black on his wings of slate,
And showing off with a wooing note
The satin shine of his golden throat—

It is Ovid's "Art of Love" re-told
In a binding fine of blue and gold!

Ah, the buxom girls that helped the boys,
The noble Helens of humbler Troys—

As they stripped the husks with rustling fold
From eight-rowed corn as yellow as gold,

By the candle-light in pumpkin bowls,
And the gleams that showed fantastic holes

In the quaint old lantern's tattooed tin,
From the hermit glim set up within;

By the rarer light in girlish eyes
As dark as wells or as blue as skies.

I hear the laugh when the ear is red
see the blush with the forfeit paid,

The cedar cakes with the ancient twiBt,
The cider cups that the girls have kissed,

And I see the fiddler through the dusk
As he twangs the ghost of "Money Musk!"

The boys and girls in a double row
Wait face to face till the magic bow

Shall whip the tune from the violin,
And the merry pulse of the feet begin.

W H . JACKSON, Dentist. Office corner
• Main and W»sliin,'ton streets, over Bach &

Abel's stoie, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if desi red.

C S C I I A F . S E R L E , Teacher of the Piano-
• forte. Pupils attain the desired skill in

piano-playing by a systematic course of instruc-
tion. For terms, apply ;it residence, No. 12 West
Liberty street, Ann Arbor. Prompt attention paid
to piano tuning. ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _

CRAMER, FRUEAUFF & CORBIN,

Attorneys at Law,
E. K. FRUEAUFF, Justice of the Peace.

All business promptly attended to. Office No. 8
East Washington street, Rinsey and Seabolt's block.

HENRY~B, HILL,

Attorney at Law,
Dealer in Real Estate and Insurance

Agent.
OfficejJNo. JMJperaJIouse Block. ANN ABHOR.

E. C FREER,
DEALEU IS

JTrean, Salt<& StnoJeed. Meats,\Fresh
Fisli, Oysters, Poultry, etc.

No. 36 East Huron Street, ANN ABDOR, MICH.

J. H. NICKELS,
DEALER IN

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, Lard, etc.,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to sell give him a call.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT

8. B. REVENAUGH
13 THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
Fourth Street, East of Court House, 1st floor.

THE ANN ABBOE

SAVINGS BANK
ANN AIIBOR, MICHIGAN.

m 50,000.00
100.000.00

Capital paid in
Capital security

Transacts a general Banking Business ; buys and
sells Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago;
sells Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope ; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steam-
ships, whose rates are lower thau most other first-
class lines.

This Bank, already having a large business, invite
merchants and others to open accounts with them,

.with the assurance of most liberal dealing consis-
tent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi-
auuually, on the first days of January and July, on
all sums that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus atfording the people of this city
and county a perfectly safe depository for their
funds, together with a fair return in interst for the
same.

Money to 1.0:111 on Approved Securities.
DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W.

D. narrimau. Daniel Hiscock, R. A. Beal, Wo.
Deubel, and Willard B. Sinith.1

OFFICERS :
CHRISTIAN MACK,

President.
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

W. W. WINES,
Vice President.

A CARD.
The undersigned respectfully informs his friends

and the public of Ann Arbor and viciDity, that he
has purchased the stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, Dye
Stuffs, &c,

Formerly owned by tbe late George Grenyille, and
that he will continue the drug business, in all its
branches, at the old stand,

NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

By giving strict attention to business, and polling
goods at reasonable prices, he hopes to merit n share
of the public patronage.

.^-Particular attention will be paid to the com-
pounding and filling of Physicians' Prescriptions by
competent assistants. EMANUEL MANN.

Ann Arbor, March 25, 1878.

EBERBACH & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
Have on hand a large and well selected stock of

DKUGS,

MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Special attention paid to the famishing of Phy-

sicians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with Philosophical
and Chemical Apparatus. Bohemian Chemical Glass-
ware, Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared at
all hours.

TEN DAYS IN LOYE.
It was a cold night in January. Peo-

ple were hurrying along through the
blinding snow storm, battling with the
wind that howled and moaned out by
turns its story of woe.

Hugh Remington and his friend
Williams, glad to be out of the storm,
had settled themselves in gown and
slippers for a quiet evening at home,
The shutters were closed and the cur-
tains drawn, and on either side of the
hearth was placed a favorite chair of
each. These friends had lived togeth-
er in their bachelor quarters for more
than two years. Everything in the
apartment showed refined taste and
wealth. Some said that it all belong-
ed to Hugh and that he made it a home
for his friend. No one, however,knew
this to be true. Hugh was quiet and
reserved, seldom spoke of his affairs to
anyone, never laid any special claim to
anything, but allowed it to appear that
all mings neie equtniy suiiien. Alter
the evening papers had been read and
discussed, the two sat talking of days
gone bv, of little episodes in their lives.
Hugh was in a good talking mood and
had told several good stories of his
past life; stopping suddenly, he ex-
claimed :

Did I ever tell you of my love for
the widow?"

"No," replied Williams. "Let's have
it."

"Well," said Hugh, taking another
cigar, and looking very serious as he
leaned back in his great easy chair,
met her in Paris."

"Met who ?"
"Oh, never mind who. Be content

that I am telling you the story, and
don't ask for names. I thought of hei
as the widow.' It is a sufficient title.'

"Well, I won't interrupt. Go on'"
So Hugh continued:
"I was calling upon my old friend

Mrs. Lee, and while waiting for the
servants to take my card, an odd piece
of brie a brae standing in the corner
of the room attracted my attention. ]
got up and went over to examine it
While thus engaged, the door opened. !
turned, thinking it was Mrs. Lee, when
oh! what a beauty met my sight!—so
small that she looked like a child, largi
deep blue eyes that came out from un
der a mass of light golden curls, a smal
nose, and a rosebud of a mouth. Sh
was dressed in deep mourning, and '.
thought as I looked at her, that I had
never seen a more beautiful picture
She didn't see me until I made a sligh
movement, which startled her. Coming
forward, I said,

" 'I frightened you, did I not ?'
" 'Yes; I was not aware that ther

was any one in the room. You are
waiting for Mrs Lee?' And she gav
me the sweetest of smiles, showing ;
most perfect row of teeth.

"Before I could answer, Mrs. Lee ap
peared, and introduced us. Mrs. —
was making Mrs. Lee a short visit pri
or to her departure for America. '.
was glad of that, as I should then hav<
the pleasure of seeing her again.

"The evening passed only too quickly
and I arose with an apology for stay
ing so late. Mrs. Lee invited me t(
dine with them informally the nox
day. She said her friend preferred hi?
ing quiet, so they should be quit
alone. You may be sure that I ac
cepted the invitation, and was ther
promptly at the hour. The widow wa
more charming than on the previoa
evening. I longed to stop the hour
from rolling on. Having been in th
habit of dropping in at Mrs. Lee's a
all hours, my frequent—almost dailj
—visits were not noticed as anythin
strange or unusual. Mrs Lee thankei
me for coming to them in their loneli
ness, and the widow would give rne on
of her sweet smiles, and I was thank
f ul in my inmost heart that they wer
lonely, and that it fell to my lot t
cheer them. So the week passed, unti
the time came for the departure of Mrs
Lee's friend.

"Now I had intended passing a mont
or two in England before coming home
but when I found that the widow wa
to return in ten days, I began to thin'
that my duty called me back to m
business. The more I thought of i
the more important it seemed to me t
go.

" 'Do you know of any one going o
the 15th ?' the widow asked me, on
evening, in her dove-like way.

" 'No one but myself,' I "answered
'Business has called me sooner than
expected.'

'"How delightful!' from the widow
while Mrs. Lee exclaimed, 'Oh, M
Remington, I am so glad I I couldn
bear the idea of my friend going er
tirely alone, and you of all othe/s wi
know best how to take care of her.'

"We then began to make our plans
Mrs. intended making a visit of
few days to some friends in London,
was going direct to Liverpool. Mr
Lee and I drove down to see ou
friend off, and I looked forward to th
pleasure of meeting her on boi.rd th

learner. My last days in Paris were
>ent in saying 'good-bye' to old friends,
nd buying presents for sister Nell and

children. I got every nouveaute
lat 1 could find, and felt well pleased
1th my selection. At last I was on

steamer, and stood looking at the
•idow, and I thought that I had never
;en her look so lovely. I exulted in
le knowledge that she knew no one
n board. / was her only friend, con-
equently / should have her all to my-

; this was (so I said to myself)
-hat I had for weeks been longing for.
Vas it love ? That question had not
ccurredtome. I was supremely happy, old things,
nd thought the situation delightful,
was ready to do anything for this

Air creature. She had only to com-
aand; for I was all eagerness to obey,
soon had opportunities of showing

ly devotion.
The following morning I came out

n deck very early, and was surprised
o find my little lady already there,
he looked very miserable and very
retty. The morning salutations over,
asked her how she had slept.
" 'I havn't slept at all,' she said, in a

retful, childish way, which I thought
harming. 'Such a noise all night,'
he continued, 'I could not get to sleep;
nd the smells are simply dreadful. I
mist have another room, I'd rather sit
p here all night than sleep in that
orrid place again. Don't you think,
tfx. Remington, if you asked the cap-
ain, or somebody, he would give me
nother stateroom ?' and her big eyes
ooked enquiringly into mine.

"'Certainly,' I said. 'I will go at
nee and see about it, and if there is no
ther, you shall change with me. Take

ny room, which is a good one, and as
don't mind either noise or smells,

our room will suit mo well enough.
Here Hugh leaned over his chair to

mock the ashes off his cigar, and said
,o his friend: "I must have had it pret-
y bad—eh, Williams?—to have said
hat, for you know that I can't endure
ither a bad odor or a loud noise. But
! forgot everything when under th
nttuence of those eyes, and when she
xclaimed,'Oh, no; I couldn't let you
,o that,' I felt that my fate was sealed,
ind that I should take the noise and
he smells.

The next thing I discovered was
hat my lady had no sea chair. There
ivas only one left, and that had been
poken for; but I paid double the

amount, and the chair was mine.
'You are so kind, Mr. Remington,

he said. '1 don't know what I should
lave done without you. I am not fit
0 travel alone,' she added, in childish
ones.
"I longed to press her to my heart

and telf of my love; and if she would
>ut let me, it would be the joy of my
ife to care for her. I looked all this;
. am sure I did. But there were too

many people around for me to speak.

ap, and looked divinely unconscious.
"The third day out the weather be-

came bitterly cold.
' 'I am almost frozen," said Mrs. .

What shall I do ? I have nothing to
wrap around me, and shall have to stay
below, and, oh dear, it is bo uncomfort-
able there!' The face turned up to
mine was that of a spoiled child.

'Now I had a finejEnglish rug, which
1 had used at night, for you know
everything at sea is so horribly damp.
It had been a great comfort to me, and
[ knew that I should miss it. But
what of that ? I couldn't see the
woman I loved suffer. So I got it, and
tucked her all up in it. Her delicious
mile repaid me for the sacrifice.

" 'Oh how nice !'she said,as she put her
1 uinds under the warm rug. 'It seems
to me, Mr. Remington, that you have
everything to make one comfortable.
I never heard of such a man. I am so
glad that I came under your care!"

"I was so love-stricken that I did
not reflect upon her unconsciousness of
the fact that I had deprived myself of
these comforts in order that she should
be made comfortable. She seemed to
take it for granted that I was a sort
of traveling missionary, with extra
wraps, state-rooms, chairs and any-
thing else that one might need; and I
was such a slave to her facinations
that, had she asked me to do the im-
possible I should have attempted it.

"Every day I had it upon my lips to
tell her of my love. Each day courage
forsook me, We walked the deck day
after day. She would put her little
;oft hand on my arm in the most con-
fiding way, look up from under her
curls, laugh her low sweet laugh, and
ask the most childish, innocent ques-
tions.

"We were walking this way on the
sixth day out. I had carefully re-
hearsed my part, and was about to tell
my story. Her conversation seemed to
lead to it, for she said,

'• 'You will come to see me when you
are in New York, won't you, Mr. Rem-
ington?'

"'Nothing,' I said, 'would give me
greater pleasure.'

"You will come often ? Promise to
dine at our house once a week. You
won't forget me?' and the blue eyes
sought mine.

"I looked into them, and my look
told what my tongue had refused to
say. I pressed the little hand close to
my heart, and after a pause said, below
my breath, 'Forget you!' and I was
about to pour forth my love when she
gave a little scream, and cried, 'Oh, my
veil!' There sure enough, was the con-
founded blue thing sailing before the
wind, and all the passengers, it seemed
to me, after it. Of course I had to go
too, and make believe to capture it. I
never hated anything so much as I did
that yard of blue gauze. I couldn't go
back and continue my story from
where it was so suddenly broken off,
and indeed the widow seemed quite
shy of me.

"The incident had given the passen-
gers an opportunity to speak to her
and when I joined her (without the
veil, for it had, I hope, struck bottom)
she was surrounded by a group of peo-
ple. I had no chance that day, nor the
next, to get her to myself. I tried to
think of something that I could do or
show her that would amuse and detain
her. It seemed as though I had ex-
hausted all my resources, when at last
a brilliant idea occurred to me; I
would show her the presents I had
brought for sister Nell. They were all
in my little sea trunk, and I knew that
she couldn't resist their attractions.
She came up on deck bright and beau-
tiful as ever.

" 'Isn't it delightful,' she said, 'to
think that to morrow we shall be at
home ? I can hardly wait for the time
to come; and yet'—and her voice drop-
ped into the dearly loved soft tone—
'the voyage has been a most charming
one, owing to your kindness,' she add-
ed brightly.

"I longed to launch forth my tale of

love, but thinking it more prudent to
wait until I had secured her wholly to
mysel F, I asked her in the most ordina-
ry manner, if she wouldn't enjoy look-
ing at some little trinkets that I had
picked up in Paris. Her eyes sparkled.

" 'Yes, indeed,' she said. 'Nothing
could be more delightful than to get a
glimpse of Paris while at sea.'

"I went below and got all my pretty
ouveautes and brought them up to her.

Placing a chair in a quiet corner, and
well hid from the other people, then
drawing mine up beside her, began
showing one by one my collection of

—with a bitter laugh—"I always avoid
women in deep mourning. And now,
as the fire has gone out with my story,
1 think we had better go to bed."

Trifles.

'Where did you get them, Mr.
Remington? i hunted all over Paris
and found nothing half so pretty.
What exquisite porte bonheursl' and
she slipped one after another of my
carefully chosen bracelets on her little
plump wrists, and turned them first on
side and then on the other.

"I know Nell's taste, and had search-
ed for something uncommon, and was
well pleased with what I had bought.
But Nell and everything were forgot-
ten with this bewitching creature by
my side, and when she made a move
to take them off I said, laughingly, of
course, 'Oh, don't disturb them; they
look so well where they are, and it is so
pleasant, you know, to get a glimpse of
Paris while at sea.'

"She kept them on, and I opened the
other boxes. There were rings, cross-
es, medallions, chatelains, and many
other ornaments of curious design.
The widow decked herself, and was in
high glee. A child could not have
enjoyed it more. I watched her with
loving eyes, told her where each one
came from and helped fasten them
on.

" 'I feel like an Indian princess,' she
said, 'and ought to have a throne and a
crowd of kneeling courtiers, and the
picture would be complete.'

"'Can't you imagine a throne?' I
said, 'and take me for kneeling court-
iers. Wouldn't my love compensate
for the admiring crowd ?'

She looked up quickly and was
about to answer, when one of those
eternal old bores that, no matter when
you cross, are always to be found on
shipboard, came up and began telling
of his early reminisicences: what the
sea was twenty years ago—as though
the sea had ever changed—and how,
when he had first crossed, his friends
never expected to see him again. He
had made his will and they parted as
though he were to be forever lost to
them. I assure you that I silently
wished in my heart that he had never
turned up again.Without saying a word,
I got up, took my boxes and left my In-
dian princess. I was thoroughly an-
gry with the old fellow for interrupting
our tete a tete and seriously annoyed
with Mrs. for listening to and an-
Kvvmjner him, I made up my mind
iiiax mat game u * ^ u . *i-~^Lj umo.
enough. I would ask her the simple
question the first chance I got and
know my fate at once. But the chance
did not come as soon as I expected it
would.

"She went to her room with a sick
head-ache so she said, and I paced the
deck alone. We were a long way up
the harbor when she made her appear-
ance the folio wing morning. She said
that she had hurried witli her packing,
thinking that we were nearer than we
really were to the city.

" 'Oh, Mr Remington, I had no op-
portunity of returning your jewelry,
and so I packed them with my things.
But you are coming you know, to dine
with me on Saturday, and I will then
give them to you.'

" 'Certainly,' I said. 'There is no
time for us to change them now. Wear
them until I see you again.'

"I had fully made up my mind that,
as I had been baffled so often, I would
now wait until I had seen her in her
own home before I opened my heart
to her, or rather before I asked her my
fate. She already knew my heart.
There was no time to talk; all was ex-
citement; we were rapidly approach-
ing; handkerchiefs were waving from
the docks. The widow was straining
heV eyes, and suddenly leaving me and
going farther forward, I saw her throw
a kiss. How 1 longed to catch it! 1
looked with jealous eyes to see who
would take it up and answer it. Fore-
most among the crowd was a great big
man—six feet and broad in proportion.
It was lie who was returniag her kiss-
«s. Could it be her brother, or was it
a friend, and this merely a pleasant
greeting from a distance ?

"I watched him come on board, and
what did the big idiot do but catch her
up in his arms— my sweet one, whom
though loving, I had never dared to
touch—and kiss her over and over
again! I could have knocked him
down.

"On drawing near to them, I saw
that neither of them noticed me. She
had forgotten my existence. With a
heart-sick feeling I turned away. Was
this to be the end ? Why had I come
home? I could hear them talking,
though too miserable to listen. They
came nearer, and the same soft voice
that I loved so dearly said, 'Mr. Rem-
ington, I have been talking about you,
telling how good and kind you have
been, and how utterly forlorn I should
have been had you not always looked
out for my comfort. I have conic to
thank you, and my husband wants to
thank you too.'

"Her husband! Great heavens! And
I thought she was a widow, and had
made love to her! I listened as though
in a dream, and a deuced unpleasant
one it was, too. I believe he thanked
me, and she praised, and he thanked
again, and then they urged me to come
to see them, and she said, 'Don't forget
Saturday.'

"Whether I said anything, or wheth-
er I remained mute, is more than I can
tell. I was like a man asleep, and had
to give myself a good shake to come
out of the nightmare that 1 \yas in.
When I looked around, slie^they—
were gone." /

Here Hugh stopped as though lie
had finished; but his friend Williams,
whose curiosity was aroused, asked:

"Did you dine with her on Satur-
day ?"

"No; I sent a regret."
"Have you ever seen her since ?"
"No, never."
"What became of your nouveautes

de Paris t"
"Nell went without them, as I went

without my English robe."
"You don't mean that she never sent

them to you."
"I never gave her my address, and

she was not supposed to know where I
was."

Williams didn't ask any more ques-
tions and Hugh remained quiet for a
time. Then arousing himself and get-
ting out of his chair, he said:

"I have never made love since, and"

THE FAR 31.

A VEGETABLE GARDEN.

How Good a one can the Far -
mer Have?

A tail bearer—the peacock.
Roll-call—the baker's visit.
Played out—a retired actor.
A summer resort—linen dusters.
A seedy occupation—the florist's.
Often found where it is not—fault.
Nautical—boatmen are apt to be

crafiy.
The optician lenses goods before

selling them.
Blushing—least used by those who

have the most occasion for it.
Sun-struck by the frost is what St.

Louis calls being frozen to death.
Birds are not noted for courage, but

many of them die game.
When a cobbler beats his wife, he

does it with shoemaker's whacks.
Farmers are like fowls; neither will

get full crops without industry.
The man who is waiting for some-

thing to turn up generally finds it
when he steps on a barrel-hoop.

It is said a shad lives but one year.
It is almost incredible that he can de-
velop such a wilderness of bones in so
brief a time.

An Illinois man writing to the clerk
of the Supreme Court of the State for
a license to practise law, said, "If you
have two sizes send me the largest
one."

A Rhode Island policeman was shot
last week. As the wound was in front
and not behind, it is plain to be seen
that he shot himself.—[Rockland Cour-
ier.

Some enterprising Westerners talk of
buying Sitting Bull. They propose to
sink a shaft in him and run him on
shares. They think he contains rich
veins of copper.

Mrs. Lot gave a backward glance
and became a pillar of salt. If that
peculiar process of salt manufacture
was in vogue at the present day the
market would soon be glutted.

"Though I have only one eye I'll bet
you 1 can see more'n you can."

"Done!"
"I can see your two eyes in your face

and you can see only one in mine.
Hand me over the stakes."

A beggar boy made application to a
farmer's wife in Scotland for relief,and
was refused, on the ground that she
"had no copper;" to which the unchin
very accommodatingly replied, "I take
siller, mem."

"My dear," said an Irish gentleman
to his wife, "I would rather the chil-
dren were keut in thp. n""""? wli«n I
,u u «t nome, although I should not ob-
jecr to their noise, if they would only
be quiet."

Hood, in an article of singular hu-
mor, states that the phrase "repubHc of
letters" was hit upon to insinuate that,
taking the whole lot of authors togeth-
er, they had not got a sovereign amongst
them.

"Oh, grandma!" cried a mischievous
little urchin, "I cheated the hens so
nicely just now! I threw them your
gold beads and they thought they were
corn, and ate them up as fast as they
could."

If you carve a goose, and it should
be tough, and slip off the dish through
your awkwardness and fall into a
lady's lap, it's reckoned polite to make
a bow and say, "Please ma'am, may 1
trouble you for that goose again ?"

The latest dog story is of two dogs
who fell to fighting in a saw mill. In
the course of the tussle one of the dogs
went plump against a saw in rapid
motion, which cut him in two instan-
ter. The hind legs ran away, but the
fore legs continued the fight and whip-
ped the other dog.

[Read before the State Pomological Society,
at the Winter meeting, by Eugene Daven-
port, of Woodland, Barry County.]

How much has been said and writ-
ten, but how little, really, done about
the farmer's garden! When over-
worked men and women in the city
begin to feel that life is becoming a
burden, they resort to the country for
health and quiet, and force an armis-
tice with outraged nature. Here the
air is pure, the food simple and health-
ful. The orchard is visited for its
fruits, and the well-kept garden never
fails to furnish the most tempting
vegetables; life upon the farm is a pas-
time.

That's the way it is in the books.
That's the way the poor garden is
dragged into publicity in its Sunday
clothes, to furnish spice for some love-
sick novel. It is all plausible enough
and reads beautifully, but, in the gen-
erality of cases, is all untrue, and the
farmer's garden is far from the orderly
little paradise it is represented as be-
ing. That some iarmers do have good
gardens cannot be denied; but the
average are, to say the least, very poor,
and in most cases they are nurseries
for all sorts of troublesome weeds.
The thrifty pigweed bends to say
"How d'ye do" to the sweet corn, and
the onions, and the cabbages, and the
beets, and the lettuce, are struggling in
unequal conflict with the purslane and
the ragweed, which latter, however,
unlike most conquerors, soon hide the
shame of the former.

Turning Down the Corner.

INVESTIGATION PROPOSED.
There is, seemingly, no possible rea-

son why every farmer should not be
the possessor of a well-tended, produc-
tive garden. But he is not; and a fact
is a fact, no matter in what shape it
presents itself, and that in spite of all
speculation and theorizing. Believ-
ing that there are reasons for every-
thing, we are tempted into an investi-
gation, if possible, to discover and sug-
gest remedies. Although I do not ex-
pect to say anything new, I hope to
hear a full discussion of the topic by
those who have had more experience.
It were presumption in me to attempt
to tell how to keep a garden, and I
shall merely notice some of the rea-
sons why farmers do not have better
gardens, with a view to an answer to
the question.

EXCUSE NOT ACCEPTED.

To this end, then, we look first to
difficulties—both real and imaginary—
that prevent the average farmer from
having, throughout the whole season,
a choice selection of vegetables, and, I
mav add. small fruits, for thev suffer
equally with the vegetables at the
hands of the careless farmer. Want of
land or room for a garden can be no
excuse, for every farm, large or small,
has its "garden spot," and it usually oc-
cupies enough territory for a really
elaborate affair. Room, then, can be
no excuse. The money required is
of almost no account; but time, or
rather the want of it, is his great cry.
Regardless of the fact that it takes but
little work to keep his garden clean—
but a great deal to get it so—he allows
the weeds to come up, flourish and
ripen to haunt him another year. He
may pull a few for the pigs, but that
only gives the rest a better chance. I
have no other argument upon the ques-
tion of time, aside from that it requires
but little time, if properly used, than
this: farmers can never urge want of
time as an excuse for the neglect of
the garden and general tidiness of the
place, as long as so much time is abso-
lutely wasted by the farming class;
wasted both by squandering time, and,
what is almost as bad, unnecessary la-
bor, from the want of definite plans.
Want of time, therefore, is not a real
difficulty but an imaginary one; let us
see if there is one that is real.

eral destructiveness. Let the poultry
be kept properly confined, and the gar-
dens, so far as unsightly, be hidden by
appropriate screens.

Again, the farmer has learned to
make the horse cultivate his corn al-
most exclusively, to sow his grain, to
reap it, and frequently to bind it,—to
do almost everything,—but has not yet,
in most cases, learned to make him
work his garden. As has been repeat-
edly said in this society, the garden, if
disposed in rows and not in beds, can
be almost entirely cultivated by a
horse very cheaply and very easily.
Market gardeners understand this, and
why should not the farmer?

CONCLUSION.

The question is, however, "How
good a vegetable garden can the farmer
afford to have?" As I have eliminated
want of time from among the difficul-
ties, the question is practically an-
swered viz.: that as soon as he knows
how to keep it he can afford an indefi-
nitely good one, and can keep sucli an
one cheaper and easier than he could a
poor one before. I believe that in this
and in everything else our difficulties
are mostly reminders of our want of
knowledge. He can afford to raise any
and all vegetables that suit his taste.
But the question of how extensive a
garden he can afford to keep is still un-
answered, and it is a point that I hope
to hear discussed. It seems to me
that its extent should be limited to the
supply of his own table; that he can
spend no great amount of his time in
the garden; that he can in no wise af-
ford to become the market gardener.
Let him make gardening his avoca-
tion, and not allow it to intrude upon
his farm proper. He cannot afford t
raise an abundance to sell, but he cai
well afford to raise an abundance
enjoy. t

Care of the Orchard.

The turning of the corner of a note
minus an envelope signifies an apology
for sending it without the usual cover-
ing. Such informality is admissible in
these days only among intimate friends,
and even then it is in taste to employ
an envelope. With visiting cards, the
upper left-hand corner turned down
means "visite," and is used for an or-
dinary call; the upper right-hand cor-
ner turned down expresses "felicita-
tion," and is employed for a visit of
congratulation; the lower left-hand
coiner, "conge," represents a farewell
call, and the lower right-hand corner,
"condolence," expresses a desire to
sympathize with bereavement. The
rule most generally observed and un-
derstood in card etiquette is the turn-
ing of one end of the card, which de-
notes a desire to see all the ladies of
the family without leaving a card for
each one. This last practice is derived
from the English custom of doubling
one card in the middle for all the
ladies of a household.—N. Y. World.

The Age of Man.
Few men die of old age. Almost all

die of disappointment, passion, mental
or bodily toil, or accident. The com-
mon expression, "choked with pas-
sion,"' has little exaggeration in it;
even though not suddenly fatal, strong
passions shorten life. Strong-bodied
men often die young; weak men often
live longer than the strong, for the
strong use their strength and the weak
have none to use. The latter take care
of themselves; the former do not. As
it is with the body, so it is with the
mind and .temper. The strong are apt
to break, or, like a candidate, to run;
the weak to run out. The inferior
animals that live temperate lives, have
generally their prescribed number of
years. The horse lives 25; the ox 15
or 20; the dog 10 or 12; the rabbit 8;
the guinea pig 6 or 7 years. These
numbers all bear a similar proportion
to the time the animal takes to grow
to its full size. But man, of all the
animals, seldom lives this average. He
ought to live 100 years according to
physical law, for five times twenty is a
hundred; but instead of that, he
scarcely reaches on an average four
timeshis growing period; the cat six
times, and the rabbit even eight times
the standard of measurement. The
reason is obvious—man is not only the
most irregular and intemperate, but
the most laborious and hard-worked
of all the animals. He is also the most
irritable, and there is reason to be-
lieve, though we cannot tell what an
animal secretly feels, that more than
any other animal, man cherishes wrath
to keep it warm, and consumes himself

with the fire of his own
tions.

secret reflec-

TIIE SUFFICIENT REASON.
Now, there are two things in this

world that a man always dislikes to
own that he is possessed of. Those are
ignorance and sin; and usually the
more he has of either the less liable is
he to acknowledge it. But if it comes
to the scratch, as we say, lie will link
the two together and call it the sin of
ignorance, and thinks it ought to be
winked at. Who ever heard of a mer-
chant, or a physician, or a lawyer, or
any professional man beginning his
business without preparation, and suc-
ceeding ? Indeed, our professional men
mostly believe that thorough fitting is
a necessary antecedent to a successful
business. Yet many a farmer begins
his work on the farm without the least
bit of preparation, nor has he even ac-
quired a disposition to experiment and
to learn. He is not able to keep a good
garden, simply because he does not
know how. Working without a sys-
tem, it takes all his time to supply the
bare demands of a hungry stomach,
and the finer tastes are not gratified.

WORD OF CAUTION.

Like all education, his must be a
growth, and he must not reform too
suddenly or he will very likely fail in
many particulars, and it not meeting
his expectations, he will quit in dis-
gust and conclude not to reform at all.
Let him begin with a few vegetables,
well cared for, and increase his stock
as he increases his ability by careful
attention, by experiment and by read-
ing. Then, when he comes to appreci-
ate the fact that a good garden is a
luxury, and enjoyed but by few, he
will take pride in devoting the little
time needed, and derive much satis-
faction from a small outlay.

SOME POPULAR DELUSIONS.

Many notions, it seems to me, stand
in the way of a good start in this direc-
tion from the fact that they have been
handed down from the remotest an-
tiquity, and have become habits. One
is, that a garden must be fenced lien-
high and pig-tight. This leaves a strip
around the edge of the garden that
cannot be touched with the plow,
and we have the pleasant alternative
of spading it or leaving it as an eye-
sore all summer, where weeds will
grow in spite of us. And what is all
this for? Simply that a few trouble-
some old hens may enjoy a liberty that
not another animal on the whole farm
possesses. If we cannot afford to keep
chickens and turkeys within proper
limits, where they will not destroy
more than they are worth, we cannot
afford to keep them at all. Farmers
are beginning to keep fine-blooded
horses, and cattle, and sheep, and hogs,
but the chickens must "rough it" and
get their own living, which they con-

The following is the paper on tft
above topic read at the State Pom
logical Society by Mr. Nathan Sho
well, of Eaton county:

There is no better time for prunin
the orchard, than during the months o
February and March, and that impo
tant business should not be neglectec
Though orchardists to some extent dis-
agree in regard to the very best time
for pruning, some prefering the month
of June, and others even later in the
season; nearly all agree that February
and March is a good time, if not the
best; and as it can be attended to at
this season of the year without inter-
fering with other important duties of
the farm, that important duty should
be attended to at once. The business
should be at least overseen by the farm-
er himself, or one somewhat accus-
tomed to the business, and not left to
ignorant hired men, who often do more
damage than good to the orchard. The
removal or large rrrsnenes should be
avoided as much as possible; the cen-
ter of the top kept quite open, though
not sufficient to allow the sun's rays to
strike any of the bare branches, and
such a geneial thinning should be ac-
complished as will let in light, and al-
low the circulation of air Fruit never
matures well in a thick shade. It is
better to go through the orchard annu-
ally, cutting out the sap sprouts, and
thinning here and there as is necessary,
than to allow the top to get heavy and
bushy and do all the cutting in one
year. Trees that have lately been
grafted should be yearly pruned with-
out fail, until the old top is wholly re-
moved and the new cions have taken
its place. Much money is worse than
thrown away in grafting on account of
such needless neglect.

Young grafts that are neglected and
not pruned for four or five years after
setting, lose their vitality and thrift;
the center of the stock in which they
are set more or less dies and decays,
and the cions become so diseased that
no treatment will afterwards make
them of much value. Thousands of
dollars are yearly expended for graft-
ing in this State that never pay a dol-
lar to the employer, for no other cause
but that of after-neglect. It is useless
to graft an orchard unless pruning is
afterwards promptly attended to; but
if proper care is afterwards bestowed,
an orchard bearing worthless fruit, and
even if the trees are old but the bodies
sound, can be made one of the most
profitable portions of the farm. It is
not so much the age as it is the sound-
ness of the trees that should govern
the judgment in determining whether
the trees are worth grafting. The
writer has grafted orchards of 30 and
40 year's standing when grafted that
are now bearing as profusely as the
younger orchards in their vicinity.
Orchards should be well mulched and
thoroughly pastured with sheep and
hogs, or else cultivated without crop-
ping. The mulching (coarse, half-rot-
ten manure is the best) should not be
piled against the bodies of the trees, as
is often done, but should be spread
evenly over the roots, as much to de-
stroy the sod as to furnish nourish-
ment to the trees. If the soil has been
exhausted by cropping, richer manure
will be needed. Ashes, lime, muck,
old leaves, etc., are always valuable. If
the orchard is young, and just planted
out, a few years of thorough cultiva-
tion is very important. Corn, potatoes
or other hoed crops may be planted
with profit if the soil is rich as the soil
of a young orchard should be, but
wheat, oats, barley or meadow should
be very decidedly avoided. Such crops
are such absorbers of the moisture of
the soil that young trees will seldom
thrive while growing in connection
with tnem.

One of the greatest losses that the
fruit grower sustains in the raising of
fruit for market purposes is an injudi
cious selection of varieties. This is a
very important subject, and a subject,
too, that even those wrho have devoted
some attention, and have had more or
less experience in the cultivation of
fruit, unfortunately, to some consider-
able extent, disagree. A committee
appointed by the Grand River Valley
Horticultural Society, as reported in
the Pomological Report for 1876, re-
port a list of seven varieties in a list of
one hundred trees for winter market
fruit, among which is neither a Bald-
win nor a Russet, but thirty Canada
Reds, ten Wageners, twenty Peck's
Pleasants, ten Ben Davis, etc., while I
E. Ilgenfrits of the Monroe Nursery
recommends twenty Baldwins, three
Wageners.five Canada Reds, two Peck's
Pleasants, three Golden Russets, etc.
An orchard of one hundred trees of
winter apples without a Baldwin or a
Russet, in my opinion, would be very
deficient.

There is no variety of winter fruit
that will bear more bushels of markut-
able apples than that of the Baldwin,

Golden Russet, too, is one of the hardi-
est of trees, a profuse bearer, and the
fruit can be kept until it will bring a
good market price in any season. So,
too, is the Roxbury Russet, one of the
very best of our long-keeping varie-
ties. Its size, richness of flavor, excel-
ling for cooking and cider, renders it
hardly to toe excelled. But the tree is
somewhat tender, and the fruit quite
subject to injury by the codling moth.
Yet with all its failings it should oc-
cupy a place in every orchard. In fact
a good list of the old varieties still
stand nearly at the head of the best
list of fruit. The Russet, the Green-
ing, the Baldwin, the Talman Sweet-
ing, the Wine, the Ladies' Blush, the
Astracan, the Sweet Bow, the Sour
Bow, the Golden Sweet, etc., their
places can hardly be filled.

Curry-Combs.

A correspondent of the Ohio Farmer
says: A great many farmers make a
mistake in buying their curry-combs.
They buy them in the Spring at about
the time when they get a new hired
man. The proprietor tells his man to
clean his horses well. So the new
groom, with the new c«mb, scratches
his horses up and down, backward and
forward, for five or ten minutes. I
would like to see a horse that would
not get angry with such treatment. I
always buy my curry-combs in the fall
—November or December is a very
good time. At that time the horse
has a thick coat, and then there is not
much danger that you will stratch a
horse so bad that he will bite or kick
at you. I know a man who always
has horses that kick or bite, and I am
satisfied that it is his own fault. He
whips and kicks his horses more in one
week than I do mine in five years. I
advise those who want to buy horse
brushes to buy the best they can
get. Eleven years ago I bought a
brush that cost three dollars and fifty
cents, and it is as good yet as it was
when I bought it.

Farm Measurements.
To aid the farmers in arriving at ac-

curacy in estimating the amount of
land in different fields under cultiva-
tion, the following table is given: Five
yards wide by 968 long contain one acre;
10 yards wide by 484 long contain one
acre; 20 yards wide by 242 long con-
tain one acre; 40 yards wide by 121
long contain one acre; 80 yards wide
by 60% long contain one acre; 70 yards
wide by 69 J£ long contain one acre; 60
feet wide by 726 long contain one acre;
10 feet wide by 369 long contain one
acre; 120 feet wide by 363 long contain
one acre; 220 feet wide by 198 long
contain one acre; 240 feet wide by 181Ĵ
long contain one acre; 440 feet wide
by 99 long contain one acre. A box
24x16 in.. 22 de.eD. contains one.barrel:
a box 16x16% in., 8 deep, contains one
bushel; a box 8>£x8}£ in., 8 deep, con-
tains one peck; a box 4x4 in., 1% deep,
contains a half peck. The standard
bushel of the United States contains
2150.4 cubic inches. Any box or meas-
ure, the contents of which are equal to
2150.4 cubic inches, will hold a bushel
of grain. In measuring fruit, coal and
other substances, one-fifth must be
added. In other words, a peck meas-
ure five times even full makes one
bushel. The usual practice is to "heap"
the measure.

tinue to do remarkably well, owing to I a n d their color and size usually make
the hen s peculiar adaptability to gen-1 them command the highest price. The

The Grand Trunk Breeding
Farm,

I notice frequent inquiries for Nor-
man Percheron horses. I have recent-
ly bought an imported stallion of this
breed, from M. W. Dunham, Oak-
lawn Farm, Ills. I take the following
description from the revised edition of
the Norman Percheron Stud-book:
Vladimir was foaled in 1873, imported
in 1878, is 16 Ĵ  hands high; weight in
fair flesh, 1,800 pounds; of the most
beautiful dapple gray color possible,
and in general make-up the embodi-
ment of siie, quality and finish, show-
ing as few objectionable points as are
seldom found in the very best of ani-
mals ; good feet; clean, flat legs; broad
stifles; strong back; high withers;
sloping shoulders; fine neck; small
throttle; good ear; broad between the
eyes; face a little dished, indi-
cating the resolution and energy
he possesses, to which is added an un-
common quick movement. These are
some of the qualities that are contained
in this horse and go to make up what
critical judges pronounce a rare, good
animal.

"Vladimir" can be seen by calling
at P. B. Richardson's "Grand Trunk
Breeding Farm," one half mile south
of Tuscola Village, where he also has
a fine "Hambletonian Stallion" and the
celebrated Holstein Cattle. No pains
will be spared to showtha stock to visit-
ors. All inquiries by letter concerning
any of the above mentioned stock will
be promptly answered.

P. B. RiCIIAItDSON.

TUSCOLA, Feb.. 26.

••>
Plant Grape Vines.

From the Journal of Chemistry.
It is surprising that so many fam-

ilies in the country are willing to live
year after year without cultivating a
single grapevine about their dwellings.
They are compelled to purchase the
delicious fruit for the table, or not
taste it during the season. There is a
common impression that to cultivate
grapes properly a vast amount of
knowledge is required. To many
the simple trimming of a vine is a
mystery more difficult to comprehend
than the hardest problem of Euclid.
This is an erroneous view, and ought
not to prevail. Any person of common
intelligence can learn in one hour how
to trim and nourish vines, and if in-
struction cannot be obtained from some
experienced cultivator, there are books
filled with cuts and illustrations which
make everything plain. Three vines,
of as many different varieties, planted
in some sunny nook, or by the side of
buildings, so as to obtain shelter, will,
it properly cared for, furnisli many
bushels of delicious grapes every year.
Select a Concord, a Delaware and an
Adirondack, make the ground mellow
and rich by the use of the spade, and
by employing old manure, fine ground
bone and ashes, and set out the plants.
In three years the rich clusters will
appear, and in four years the product
will be abundant. It is well to have
vines planted so that the waste liquids
from the dwelling can be used in fer-
tilization. If there is any food the
vine specially loves, it is soapy liquids
which accumulate on washing days in
families. Vines drenched every week
with these liquids will flourish aston-
ishingly, and extend themselves so as
to cover large buildings, every branch
bearing fruit. We say to our readers
everywhere, plant vines.
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I»i:.HOCKATlC STATE NOMINATIONS.

>'ur Justice of the Supreme Court—
JOHXjB. SHI I'M AN.

For Regents of the State University—
OEOBGE l\ SANFORD,
HENRY WHITING

Tlie CampaiKn or '80.
Already the press and politicians are

•minding the key note to the campaign
of SO, which will begin but a little
nmre than a year hence. National con-
tentions are usually held in June, and
that month in 1880 will be upon us bo-
fore we are aware of its coining. The
campaign of '7(T; fraught with so much
of danger to the country, seems but a
little while ago, and yet one-half of the
••xistence of the' present administration
h»» Rone into history.

We anticipate tho next to be one of
the most important as well as the sharp-
est contested elections known to the his
tory of the United States. The last was
»• close as one could possibly be—one
tleutoral vote changing the result—but
the coming canvass will assume a differ-
ent phase. The action of a returning
hoard in Louisiana, Florida or South
Carolina will not render election doubt-
lul. Those states are-safe for the Dem-
ocratic candidate, let it be whom it
may. Their verdict will be recorded,
and justly too in accordance with th
will of the people, without the inter-
rention of a few men who were success
ful in 187& in setting aside thej true
rote. •

A review of the political horoscope
load* us to believe that Tilden and Hen-
dricks will be opposed by Grant and
Wheeler. Assuming the nomination of
Grant which is t»svitable, the Republi-
can party will feel the necessity of con-
tenting the state of New York by the
nulf ction of one of ber citizens, of whom
none can bring greater strength to the
ticket than the Vioe President. Through
lai« popularity, personally and political-
ly, added to the strength of Grant's
name, there would be hope that the state
could be wrested from the Democrats.
Such hope is futile in light of tfie fact
that with Mr. Wheeler in the field in
1876 Mr. Tilden carried the state by 30,-
000 majority. And Mr. Hayes united
the factions as Mr. Grant can not.

Mr. Grant's nomination presumed, and
at this date surer than the nomination
of Mr. Tilden ; still, each day adds to
the prospects of the latter. Thurman's
friends though not sanguine, are not
without hope, based upon pretty slender
foundation, for it is doubtful whether
he could carry his own state, saying
nothing about the great pivotal state,
which, as she goes so will go the eleo-
tion. Bayard^although popular and dig-
nified, conies from a state, insignificant
in the electoral college, and will give
its vote tf> ony candidate nominated.
Hancock, if a military mun should bo

tho party will have none of them, and
this fact rules McGlollan also out the
field.

A survey of the situation siicf the ne-
cessity of carrying New York, settles the
oandidacy upoi* the gentleman cheated
out of tho Presidency in 187(3. To him
is due, were the question of availability
omitted altogether,, a triumphant vindi-
cation at the polls in '80. Elected by a
majority admitted by a large portion of
Kepublicaus to have been sufficient to
convince anybody but members of re-
turning boards, a re-nomination and re-
election should bo a matter of fact. A
certainty thai appears to us as inevita-
ble as anything can be in the political
world.

The N. Y. JleraUl predicts that the
contest between the two great parties
in next fall's elections will be " one of
the most fttrenuous tUat has ever occur-
ed in our politics. lusuch.a contest
party linos will be strictly drawn ; side
issues make no figure." The Herald ar-
rives at tho approaching extra session
Congross, being Democratic in both
branches, will first pass bills in the or-
dinary form repealing the test oath, the
•upecviaors of elections and deputy mar-
shals of election purposes, and prohibit-
ing the presence of troops at the polls.
These the President will veto; and Con-
gress will then attach them to the ap-
propriation bills, which the President
will again veto. "Nothing will then

remain but an exciting appeal to the
country to-decide between Congress and
President." All right let it comef

Tho new Hv>u«e of Representatives
counts 140 Democrats, I^ft-'Bepublrcans
and 13 Greenbackers, of whom seven are
held to have Democratic proclivities and
six Republicans. Four Representatives,
from California,.aro yet to-be ebosen.—
The Democrats are entirely confident of
organising tho House. The candidates
for Speaker are Rvndall, Cox, Morrison,
Blackburn, Carlisle of Kentucky, and
House of Tennessee. From present ap-
pearances the prize lies between ltandall
snd Blackburn.

N«w Hampshire- aad California will
do well to-revise their laws. Tho former
will bo represented* by one vacant chair
in the Senate,, in tho extra session, and
the latter by four vacant seats in tho
House. And this because, in the one
instance, Wadleigb's term as Senator
expir-d on the -ith and tho legislature of
Now Hampshire doesn't elect his succes-
sor until Juue ; while California iice-u't,
elect Representatives in Congross till
September next- Here ia a chance for
reform.

Tho applications under the new law
are fairly inundating the Pension Bureaa
at Washington. Twenty-five thousand
had already been received last week
varying in amount from fifty to five thou-
sand dollars each. The-total amount
the new law calls for will, it is estimated,
seach $28,000,000. It is to be feared that
the larger proportion of this will stick to
the fingers of the Pension agents.

Senator Conkling gets around' saying
" the President" by a circumlocution of
this sort: "He who now holds the power
deposited byr the constitution with the
Executive branch of tho government."

The " r,earnetl Blacksmith
Dead.

The death of Eliku Burritt, the "learn-
ed blacksmith," tit his home in New
Britain, 0 jnu., is iiun >utico 1. This em
incnt scholar and reformer was born ii:
the town where ha died, December 8
1811, and was, therefore, in his 08th year
The son of a shoemaker, he received a
common school education and, at the agt
of 1G, was apprenticed to a blacksmith
His first impetus to philological studies
was his desire to road tho scriptures in
the original, and he soon mastered sev
eral languages. In ordor to have the
advantages of tho library of the anti
quarian society there, Bunitt removet
to Worcester, Miis3., whoro, keopinjj up
his studios of the ancient and modern
languages while plying his trade, he be
come known as the " loarnud blacksmith.'
He edited a paper forawhilo, and deliv-
ered lectures on temperance and slavery
In 1846 he wont to England and fortnec
the "League of Universal Brotherhood,'
whose object was to abolish war through-
<M*t the world—an object truly laudable
but not entirely successful. Ha resided
25 years in England, part of tho time as
United States Consul tit Birmingham
Ho wrote half a dozen or more books
and gavo a great many lectures. At an
illustration of what self-determination in
spite of opposing obstacles can accom-
plish, Blihu Burritt's life was a marvel

Repub l i can Nomina t ions .
The Republican state convention mol

at Lansing on Friday and organized by
the selection of J. T. Rich of Lipeer, for
President, and three secretaries. Judge
Campbell of Wayne was re-nominstec
forsuprome court by acclamation. Eb-
enezer O. Grosvenor of Hillsdale anc
James Shearer of Bay counties vere a'-
so by acclamation nominated for Re-
gents.

— 1 — r • - « * » • »- *• • —

March Sesjfon of the Board of
Supervisors.

Board met pursuant to the call of the
Clerk. Called to ord»r by the Chair's
Roll called—quorum present. Rending
of the proceedings of last session de-
ferred until the afternoon session.

Mr. Young offered tho following res-
olution :

Resolved, That the present Court house
eommittce nnd tho Chairman of the for-
mer Court house building committee,
and the Chairman of this Board be and
are hereby appointed a committee to
meet with the architect and contractors
of said Court house, to examine the plans
specifications, and contract, to ascertain
the amount of work called for. Also
the amount of work that has been done
on said Court houso by tho contractors
which the plans, specifications and con-
tract do not cover ; and also the cost of
labor and material which the plans, spe-
cifications and contract do not cover,
and report the same to this Board. On
motion, adopted. Ou motion the Board
adjourned until 1-2 past 3 o'clock, r. it.

JU'TERNOON SESSIO.V.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Called to order by the Chairman. Roll
called — quorum present. Journal of
January, 4, 1879, read, corrected and ap
proved. Mr..Case from the Court house
comtnittoo made the following report:
To the Hon. Board of Supervisor) of Wash-

tenaio County:
Your committee on tho court house

would respectfully report, tbiit agreo-

services of two experts, David E Iwards
of Ypsilantiand Chas. J. Garduerof Ann
Arbor; and after examining the con-
tract and specifications proceeded to ox-
ainine the building. This we did thor-
oughly and found tho material used and
work done and being rtouo according to
agreement with a fow exceptions. These
the contractors expressed a willingness
to correct and have done so.

We found at our first meeting that there
was a misunderstanding between the
contractors and the building committee
in legard to seating court room and fin-
ishing of third story. After consulting
with Mr. McCortniok one of the con
tractors who was present ho finally a-
greed to furuish the seats and finish the
third story which he has done in a sat-
isfnetory manner. We also found many
things to be done about tho building
necessary for its completion not under
contract, which we have taken upon
ourselves the responsibility of doing
hoping that it will meet with your ap-
proval.

By tho contract the lower slory was
to be furnished with inside iron shut-
ters. These we decided were useless for
the purpose for which they were intend
cd (protection from fire) and that wood-
en blinds would be much better and
more convenient; and as tho second
story windows needed shades of some
sort we concluded as a matter of taste
and economy to furnish tbo windows of
both first and second stories with inside
wooden blinds similar to those in tho
court room, and have let contract to
Luick Bro«. of Ann Arbor at $13 an
opening. Tho contractors allowed us
$150 for the iron shutters. A water
closet was also nocessary and we have
lat the contract to W. McPhtrson to con-
struct one. We have also fiuished off
one moro room in the basement for the
accommodation of the Janitor. We have
caused to be constructed a platform in
the Supervisors room for tho chairman
and clerk. Also, one in the court room
for the j*idge and clerk, and have cov-
ered the floor where necessary with mat-
ting and carpet. And have also car-
peted tho Judge's and Probate Judge's
private rooms, and have caused the rooms
both in tho first and second stories to be
thoroughly oiled, believingit would add
greatly to their cleanliness and durabil-
ity.

Your committee would respectfully
recommend furnishing the rooms in the
basement, believing that tho rent of
them would soon repay the outlay, and
they would become a Bourco of revenue
;o the county. Also, that some iron
grated doors be put up at the entrance
to the basement under the porticos. All
of which is respectfully submitted.

CHARLES WHITAKER,
m IRVING YECKLEY,
MORTON F. CASE,

Committee.
On motion of Str. Olcott the report of

tho committee was accepted. On motion
of Mr. LeBaron the report was laid on
the table.

The chairman presented the following
preamble and resolutions which on mo-
tion of Mr. Yeckley were laid on the
table :

WHEUEAS, The oity of Ann Arbor has
generously donated twenty thousand
dollars toward the construction of the
Court house just completed for Washte-
naw County. Therefore,

Resolved; That we do hereby set apart
the room on the second floor of the Court
bouse opposite tho room known as the
Supervisors' room, for tho uso of the
Common Council of said city, and the
city of Ann Arbor is hereby invited to
occupy said room for tho purpose herein
set forth upon the city agreeing to finish
and light the saruo.

Mr. Cornwell from the committee on
steam heating apparatus reported as fol-
lows :
To the Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw

County:
Your special committee on heating the

Court house beg leave to report: On the
organization of the Committee thoro
were in the hands of tho building com-

mittee two propositions for tho work
whioli your committee took into consid-
eration. Not being accompanied by any
plan or detail, and the committee having
uo:ie, it proved too indefinite for us to
accept their figures or fur tho proposing
parties togiveusone. The season being
late, an 1 deeming tbat no time should
he lost iu the matter, your committee
made a plan, bougbt tlio material, and
did tho work by the day. In purchasing
material w.i made sure to get the best
in all oases aud at the lowest price. We
found tho manufacturers vi.-ry busy, it
being a busy time of year when their
products are in their greatest demand.
None of the material arrived until De-
cember '20, 1878, which was the first op-
portunity we had of commencing the
work of putting the ateam heating works
in position in the building. To call it
cold for that kind of work does not bo
giu to describe tho condition of the at-
mosphere of the Court house building
It would have been economy in tile mat-
ter of dollars and cents t j have, aban-
doned the work until spring. We firm
ly believe itan impossibility for the men
in our employ to do moro than half a
day's work by daylight during tho cold
weather that followed the commence-
ment of this work. Believing that the
board of supervisors as well as tbo poo
pie of AVashtonaw county were anxious
that the structure should bo completed
as soon as possible wo continued the
work notwithstanding these unfavorable
circumstances. We have had the ap-
paratus in operation nearly four weeks,
and wo are now ready to call it complet-
ed knowing it will do its work perfectly
and economicallyand trust it will moot
with your approval. Your committee
took possession of two rooms in the south
west corner of the basement for a boil-
er room, removed the partition wall and
three fuet of the earth of the floor to
a;et depth for tho purpose intended.—
We also took tho liberty to pavo and
finish up these rooms for boiler and fuo!
purposes, using them fora workshop and
storage of tools and supplies in the
mean timo tho expense of which has
been kept separate so far as Dosiible.—
Wo would respectfully ask that this item
bo allowed us and that our action in the
matter meet your approval. Fora wat-
er supply, we tapped a pipe leading to
tho cistern, said pipe was already laid
from tho cistern to the lower hall of thn
building and was supposed to be below
the frost, but unfortunately it froze up
solid on Washington's birthday which
makes it inconvenient to furnish water for
the boiler. This must be fixed as soon
as tho weather will permit. Also there
is a conductor pipe in the boiler chim-
ney that j'our committee were not a-
ware of when locating tho boiler. This
conductor pipe should be carried into
the north chimney as soon as the weath-
er will permit that kind of work to be
dono. At present it is somewhat pro
tected by brick work put in by us.—
Since completing the apparatus we have
kept it in operation for tho purpose of
drying tho walls, thoroby prepaiinsr the
building for occupanoy as soon as finish-
ed and accepted. The cost of tho work
will bo found as follows :

Removing wull.pavinjr. plastering, doors,
OftSlngs, -window casings Ac, $229 05

Steam hcntluf apparatus proper includ-
ing material, labor, freight, Ac,, 3,723 91

EXPENSES.
Clark Toinwcll 53 00
.1. J. Robiion 51 OS
Clinrlea Wliitaker 15 30 91 30

Total 84,047 SI

The items in detail are somewhat vol-
uminous, and are in the hands of the
committee open for inspection.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN J. EOBISOX,
CHARLES WHITAKER,
CLARK CORNWELL.

On motion of Mr. LeB.tron the report
...-> nw-rjjit-a »uu on motion or iilr.

Krapf, was laid on table
Mr. Robison presented his bill of ex-

penses as member of the committee on
steam heating apparatus, which, on mo-
tion of Mr L;Baron was reoaived,

Mr. Yeckley moved that all bills be-
fore tho board be referred to the proper
committeos.—Carried.

Mr, Rjbison presented the bill of
Clark C.jrnwell, and moved that it be
received and referred to the committee
on civil claims.—Carried.

Mr. Robison moved that the bills of
George Clough, constable and others of
similar nature passed upon at the Octo-
ber session, be received and referred to
tho committee on criminal claims for re-
vision.

The yeas and nays being ordered re-
sulted as follows: Yeas, Ball, Burch,
Foster, Gregory, Krapf, McGuiness,
McKune, Olcott, Robison, Sohuyler,
Shutts, Snyder, Sturm, Whitakor, Yeck-
ley, Young —16.

Nays, Blakesloe, Braining1, Case, Gal-
pin, Harper, LeBaron, Wheeler, Yost
—8. Carried.

Mr. Noyes presented an itemized ac-
count of his expenses as a member of
the Court house building committee
which on motion of Mr. Yeckley was ac-
cepted and filed with the Clerk.

On motion of Mr. Robison the clerk
was instructed to draw an order on tho
contingent fund for 16 80-100 dollars tc
pay Mr. J. Noyos the balance of his ac-
count.

Mr. Sessions-addressed the board in
relation to discrepancy between the ac-
counts of city Treasurer Schumacher
and county Treasurer Gonsley and pre-
sented a report of a committee of the
common council of tho city of Ann Ar-
bor in rolatiou to the matter, and asked
that a committee be appointed to in-
vestigate the matter.

Mr. Yeckley moved that the commit-
tee to settle with the county officers and
the chairman of this board, be a com-
mittee to review the settlement previous-
y made with the county Treasurer Gen-

sley with power to call in a competent
expert if they deem it necessary. Car-
ried.

Mr. Yeckley offered the following pre-
amble and resolution which on motion
of Mr. Krapf was adopted :

WHEREAS, In the report of the fin-
anoe committee of the amount paid the

ourt house building committee for
their services, it appears that Mr. Noyes
received five hundred eight and 57-100
dollars; and

WHEREAS, In faot he received but
:wo hundred and fifty-eight and 07-100
dollar ; therefore be it

liesohed. That the journal bo correct-
ed to conform to the facts in the case.

On motion of Mr. Yeckley tho bill of
Wm. Ryan for oiling, painting, varnish-
ng, two step ladders, &c , was allowed

at twenty-one and 40-100 dollars, and
he clerk was instructed to draw an or-

der on the contingentfundfor the same.
On motion the clerk was authorized

o placo certain bills for witnesses fees,
which were reported by El ward Clark
3sq. J. P. upon by this board at the
October session upon the journal and

draw orders for the same.

39 James M. m i l
40 Thomas March
41 James Murray
42 Lewis Vogel
43 James Morton
44 William Vogul
45 Jacob April
M B . Schuyler
+7 P . Campbell
•18 V. Cat*

Jerry Stinnis
50 George Stone
51 Junes W.Allen
V2 Henry i 'eldkump wit.

153 Adna ""
154 Elizabeth "
135 Margaret M

156 Joseph "
157 Jacob Hrhaiblie
158 George Kriwttr
159 Jumps Uorton
li'.O Bogeoe Underbill
161 C . l l c r b e r
162 Thomas Itoath
163 Charles Iluss

On motion of Mr. Foster tho board
adjourned until half-past nine o'olock
to-morrow morning.

GEO. B. WlIEiSLER, Cliaixmau.

Claimed'.
wit. $2 45
" 1 80
" 95
" l"3O

2 75
" 1 25
" 2 00

juror 50
" .TO
» 50
" 50
" 50
" 50

wit. 3 4">
" 2 70
" 2 70
" 2 70
" 2 7»

2 75'
" 3 15
" 2 75
" 3 15
" 2 15
" 2 05
" 2 05

Allowed.
$2 45

1 80
95

l<80
2 75
125
2 00

r>0
50
fiO
50
50
50

345
2 70
2:70
2 70
2 70
2 75
8 IS
2 7n
3 15
2 15
2 05
2 05

21 M " ] i_r.
5 10 5 HI
5 00 iO3
1 10 1 10
1 10 I In
11) ] in
1 10 1 1(
1 10 ; 1
88 3
38 3
?8 :(.
33 3
33 3

17 70 177

March 5, 1370.
Board mot pursuant to adjournment.

Called to order by the chairman, lloll
oalleii—quorum present. Journal of
yesterflwy read and iipprovi-d.

i l r . Bill from the commitlce on civil
claims reported several bills mid recom-
mended their allowance ut mi ill« nt.it-
ed, also tlio hill of C Coruwell f.r uervi
c e s a s ii l n e i i i h i - r nt' t l i o g t o a m b e a t i n g

com mittco. Which tnecommittee return-
ed without reooni'iiendatiou.

Oil motion of Mr. L Huron the report
was accepted.

Mr. Li'B iron moved that the bill of
Mr. Corn well be allowed M claimed.

Mr. Yeoklay moved a.-i a substitute
that thn report of the committee upon
civil claiiua ho laid m>on the table.—
Curried.

On motion of Mr. Yeckley Mr. Lo Ba-
ron was added to the committee to settle
with the eoatr.iij'ors.

On motion of Mr. IJeBiron tho board
adjourned until - o'clock p M.

AFTERNOON" BX38IOK.

Board mut pursuant to adjournniPnt.
(Jailed to order by the chairman, lloll
called—quorum [present.

lttiv Mr. D iy addresS'd the board upon
the sui jeot of supplying the court houso
with puro filtrer] water.

Ou motion of Mr. L-Baron a commit-
teo of thtee consisting of supervisors
Krapf, Gregory und Galpiu was ap-
pointed by tho chairman to whom the
subject mutter presented by Mr. Diy
was referred for investigation.

Mr. Yountr offered the following:
Reaoleed, That the county clerk bepm-

powered to dispose of all old furniture
belongiug to the county that cannot be
used in tlio new Court house at auction
sale orotherwisc; also the building known
as the cuunty clerk's and Registers office
and the proceeds of thesame to beplaced
to the credit of the contingent fuad of
the county. Adopted.

Mr. Young offered the following res-
olution which on motion of Mr. Foster
was accepted :

Resolved, That the matter of tho shade
trees in the Court house square bo left to
tho Miyor and Aldermen of the city of
Ann Arbor to disposo of as they may
think proper; also to grant them tbo
power to ornament the Court house
square at tho expense of the city of Ann
Arbor.

Mr. Krapf moved to lay the resolution
on the table. Prevailed.

On motion of Mr. LeB.iron the report
of the committee on civil claims was taken
from tho table and the following bills
were allowed by tho board atsums stated:
194 Wm. TIankd, coroner,
106 W. O. T e n y '•
Mil! .luhn Knpp "
167 John <'. Meal juror
IKS 0 . Orcntf. "
1C9 G. Wfiohtbriglit "
170 J. Hoflstetter "
i n C. iliilfstelter "
172 C. Schneider witness
17:1 ('. Orcntt "
174 Wm.Copelanfl witness
17.̂  Barbara Schneider witness
17i> Michael .Schneider " *
177 Peter Digoan
178 K. 0. Winner building com-

mittee 17 28 17 ii
179 O. Eberhacn 11 20 11 2(

Mr.L-jBaron moved that bills passei
upon to-day and not connocted with th
construction of the Court house, shoulc
be paid by orders drawn upon the treas
urer and payable February 1st, 1880
Carried.

Mr. LeBaron moved that the bill of J
J. llobison for services as ono of tho com
mittee 011 steam heating be allowed a
124,00.

The yeas and nays being ordered re
suited us follows: Yeas, Bill, Breining
Foster, Galpin, Harper, HcKuno, Pur
tell, Shutts, Snydcr, Sturm, Wheeler
Young, LoB iron—13.

Nays, Blakeslee, Gregory, Krapf, Mc-
Guiness, Olcott, Schuyler, Yost—7.
ISO johnJ.Robinon 'n'i:>' '

Mr. I'm tell moved that the bill of .\lr
Yeckley for services on the buildin
committee be allowed at $ 12,00.

The yeas and nays being ordered re-
sulted as follows : Yeas, Ball, Breining
Foster, Galpin, Harper, LeBaron, Mc-
Guiness, MuKttnc, Purto'.l, S::yder
Sturm, Shutts, Wheeler—13.

Nays, Blakeslee, Gregory, Krapf'.Olcot
Schuyler, Young, Yost—7.

Claim '<!. Allowed
181 W . Irving Yeckley, 42110 42 Oi

Mr, LoBaron moved that the bill o:
Morton F. Case for services on the Ooun
house committee be allowed at $44.00

Tho yeas and nays being ordered re-
sulted as follows: Yeas, Ball, Breining
Foster, Galpin, Harper, LeBiron, Me
Guiness, McKvine, Purtell, Shutts, Sny-
der, Sturm, Wheeler, Young—14.

Nays, Blakeslee, Gregory, Krapf, Ol-
cott, Schuylor, Yo t—6.
182 Mor ton F . Case 44 GO 44 00

On motion of Mr. Shutts the bill o;
Charles Whitaker of the committee on
steam heating was allowed at f 100 00
1S3 Charles Whitaker W0 00 100 00

On motion of Mr. Olcott tho bill o
Clark Corn well of the committee on steam
heating, was laid on the table.'

On motion of Mr. Foster the bill of G
J. Pease for work on dial frames in Court
house tower was taken from tho table.

Mr. Gregory moved that the bill be
allowed as claimed.

Tho yeas and nays being ordered re
suited as follows : Yeas, Foster, Gregory
Krapf, Suutts, Wheeler, Young—6.

Nays, Blakeslee, Breining, Galpin
Harper, LeBaron, McGuiness, Olcott
Purtell, Schuyler, Snyder, Sturm, Yost

•Lost 12.
Mr. Krapf moved that tho vote be re-

considered and the bill laid on the table
Carried.

Mr. LeBaron moved that a committee
of one be appointed by the chair to pro-
cure tho publication of tho proceedings
of the present session at the lowest price
Carried.

The chair appointed as such commit-
toe Supervisor Gregory.

On motion of Mr. LeBaron tho bill ol
John Keck for chairs and desks for Court
houso of |o6o.20 was allowed.
185 John Keek 8:165 >(

On motion the board adjourned until
to-morrow morning at 1-2 past9 o'clock

GEO. S. WHEELEK, Chairman.
March 0, 1870.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Callod to order by tho chairman. Uoll
called—quorum present.

Journal of yesterday read, corrected
and approved.

Mr. Gregory from the committee to
secure tho printing of the proceedings of
this session reported bids as follows:
A. Arbor printing & publishing Company, $20 00
K. A. Beal, Courier, 10 00
John N. Bailey, Argus, 7 00

On motion of Mr. Olcott the proposi-
tion of John N. Bailey was accepted.

Mr. Case from the committee on crim-
inal claims reported the following bills
which had been audited at the October
session and recommended that the follow-
ing additional amounts be allowed :
18G George Clough, Constable 7 42
187 James GuantUtt , " B 20
188 E. S. Manly, " 17 62

Adopted.
Concluded next week.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Election Notice.
To Tin-. ELECTORS OF TIJF. COUNTY or WAKIITE-

N A W :
lev, urc hereby nciti 'e<1 that at the eleetion to be

held in this State MI Lhenrsi Blondas of April next
tlie following officers nre to 1 leoted, viz:

A Jiisticnf the Supreme Court in place of Tames
V. Oampbell, whose term of ofilofl will expire De-
cember :;iHt, 1X7'.', and two RegeDts ol the Univer-
sity in place of Cl.ui.liu-i U. (irant ""'I Chailcs

whose terms ut office will expire December
31st, 1879.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Feb IT, 1ST!).
JOSIAII S. CASK, Sheriff.

Instate of Adam Obennll ler ,
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
JO of Washtenaw, »s. Notice !• hereby jnvra,
that by an order of the Probate Court tor the Coun-
ty of Wash ten aw, made on the third day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1879, MX months from that <l;ite were til-
lowe'l lot creditors to present their claims ngnilnst
the est iiio of A da m ObermiUer, late of said county.
deceased, and that all creditors of naid deeeaaed an;
r> rjiiireil to present their claims to snld Probate
Court, at the Probate Office iu the city of Ann Ar-
bor, fot examination and allowance, on or before
the fourth day of August oext, .u.d that such
claims will be he;ml before said Court,on Saturday
the third day of May, and on Monday the fourth
day of August next, at ten o'clock iu the forenoon
of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. February 3, A. I). 1*79.
WILLIAM D. H * RKTttAN,

7-It Judge of Probate.

GET YOUK PROPERTY IN-
SURED BY

C. H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ARBOR, - MICH,

The oldest agency in the city. Established
a quarter oi a century ago. ltepresontiug the
following first class cowuuniei:
Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Assets o-nrf 56,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over S;i,000,000

ofUa Fre Ins. Co., Ni Y,, Assets SI, 142,400
Girard ot Fa., Assets over 51,000,000
Oriimt of Hartford, Assets $700,000

05g- Rates 1<M7. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid-,

1700 C. U. MILLEN.

Kstiite of Catherine Vauglin.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
IO of Wsishtenuw, as. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Waahtauaw, holden at the
Probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the thirteenth day of March, in the year one
thousand eierhi hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William I). Hrtrriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Catherine Vaughn,

rieotaned. Eliza Kelly, odmini-iratrix of said ea-
lg.tR, comes inio court ami 1 fprcsciit.s (hat she is
ijbw prepared lo render her dual account as such
administratrix.

Thereupon.M is ordered, that Wednesday, the
ninth day of April, next,at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, t*o assigned r<>r examining anil allowing such
account, and that the heirs ut Law of said deceased,
and all other persons Interested In said estate, are
required to appear at n session of sail I court, then to
be holden at tH<? Probate Office, In the city of Ann
A rbof, in said county, and show cause, If any there
be, why the said account slum id not be al-
lowed : And it is further ordered, that said
admiutai rat rix give notice to the persona (uteri jttfd
in said estate, of the pendency ol said account and
the bearing thereof, by causing a*copy of this
order to he published in the MICHIGAN AROUB, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing. WILLIAM D. UARKIMAN,

[A true copy.] _ Judge of Probate.
WM. CT. DOTY, I'rohate Register.

l^st:it<^ of Danie l Vaughn*

STATE OF MICHIGAN", COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Oouri forthe County of Washteuaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the elty-of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the thirteenth day of March, iu the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William E>. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the est-ate of Daniel Vaughn,

deceased. Kliza Kelly, administratrix of said es-
tate, conies into court and represents that she i
uow prepared to render her filial account as sue]
administratrix.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, th
ninth day of April next, at ten o'clock in tho fore
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing si id
account, and that the heira at law of said deceased
wmAaHotherpwonginterested In said estate, ar
required to appear a a session of said court, then t
bu holden at the Probate Office in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, and show cause, ii'any ther
be, why the said account should not be allowed
And it" is further ordered that said administratrix
give notice to the perjona Interested in said estate
of the pendency of said account aud the heaiin
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be put
Hshnd in the MICHIGAN ABGUS, a newspaper print
ed and circulating In said county, three successiv
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

[A true copy] WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.
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BILLIARD HALL!
UNDEE COOK'S HOTEL,

ANN ARBOR.

5 New Billiard Tables
CALL AND SEE THEM.

5 WM. FRANK, Proprietor
~ .* a a l ' l iCtFlC MEDICINE^

TRADE M A R K . T h e G r e a t E n .
jjiisli Remedy,
iin unfailing cure
tor Seminal

"Weakness, Sper-
matorrhea,Impo~
tency,nnd all dis-
eases that follow
as a sequence on

-n c rn Belt Abuse; as ^ - ^ s ^ i •"•"

.fcSerore lalmigLos ,SOI uemary*After Taking
Univeral Lassitude, Tain in the Back, Dimness o
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other diseas
es that lead to Insanity, Consumption and a Pre
matnre Grave,

i Full particulars iu our pamphlets, which w<
desire to send free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all Druggists a
$1 per package, or six packages for $5, or will b
sent by mail on receipt of the money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
No 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mich.

4JS=-Solu in Ann Arbor by all Druggists, and by
druggists everywhere

Abstracts of Titles.
All parlies who are desirous of ascertaining th

condition of the title to their lauds, or parties wh
wish to loan money on real estate will do well t
call at the Register's office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
Said books are so far advanced that the Registe
can furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of any parcel of land in Wusbtenaw County i
shown by the original records.

C. H. MANLY, Register.

Capital* $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$ G, 792,649.98.

Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.

Surplus over all Liabilities, includin
Re-Insurance Keserve,

$4,735,092.86.

fet Surplus over Liabilities, including
Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$ 1,735,092.86.

C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.
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Mg- 00,000 t e t t e r and Note Heads just
•eceived a t the ARGUS olTiuo. Sow is the
iuio to baud in your orders .

Grjind Rapids and Kalumnzoo Express arrives .
Grand lLapida 2.20 p. m., and leaves Grand Rapid
6:15 a. m.

*Hundaysexcepted. ^Saturday and Hunday ex
oepted. tDaily.

n . B. LEDYAED, Gcn'l Manager, Detroit.
H. C. WKSTWOIITH, O. P. & T. Axt., Chicago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking offect Monday, Nov. 4, 1S78.

norNO NOHTII. ooiNf. snrTir

Mix. • fc.xp.

A. H A.M.
0 50 10 30
(; si in sa
7 10 10 43
7 24 10 52
7 30 11 00
7 48 11 08
7 68 11 18
8 04 11 18
8 28,11 27
8 40 11 82
85811140
9 26J1153
9 44 12 01

10 08,12 11
10 26 12 20
10 50(12 28

i.xp.

P. M.
4 05
4 08
4 19
4«9
4 37
4 45
4 .-,0
4 55
5 05
511
5 20
5 34
5 43
5 55
6 04
6 15

TOLEDO
Nnrth Toledo

Detroit Junct ion
Hawthorn
Samaria

Beota
Lulu

Monroe Junction
Dundee
Macon
Azalia
Milan
Nora

Urania
Ypsilanti June.
ANN ARBOR

l,xp.

A . M .

'j 29
9 26
9 l i .

B07
9 00

8 47
X 12

8 28
8 22
8 14
800
7 51
7 40
7 31
7 20

lip.

P. M.
2 60
2 47
2 40
2 34
•2 29
2 21
2 20
2 16
2 10
2 04
1 55
140
1 31
120
1 12

12 58

UK

P. M
64

6 1
6 0
5 4
5 3
5-2
5 2
6 0
4 4
4 2
3 ''
3 8
8 1
2 5
2 3

The 7.20 a. m. express south makes close con nee
tions at Monroe Junction for Adrian and Monro
and for points on the Lake Shore; at Toledo wit
Columbus & Toledo and the Wabnsh. The 12.i>8 p
m. express south connects at Toledo with the
o'clock train east on the Pennsylvania lioad thro
to New York. All trains run by Columbus time-
7 minutes faster than Ann Arbor time.

J. M. ASHLEY, J B , Superintendent.

p A N A D A SOVJTIIKICIV U ' Y I K S .
V/ The Only American Route Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. R. K. Depot, Detroit, city time
;is follows:

ATiaui if rjXprcfss, unity, t w ». in., wngnercBr T
Boston.

Fast Day Express, daily, 12 10 noou, Wagner ca
to New York and Boston.

Lightning Express, daily except Sunday, 11 10 p
m., Wagner car to Buffalo and Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. m. except Sunday ; 3 1
p. m. daily ; fi 50 p. m. except Sunday,

For Fayctte 6 30 p. m. except Sunday.
jt)®3* For information and tickets apply to G. "W

Sharpless, agent M. C. H. li., Ann Arbor.
"VV. K. MUIR, Gen'l Manager. St. Thomas Ont
M. O. ROACH, Pass. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK E. SNOW, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt

Detroit.

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE
««Vibrator" Threshers,

WITH IMPROVED

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steam Thresher liiiglncs,

Made only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & GO.,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

THE
biv

Ra Grain-Siivins, Tiine-
ey-Saving Tnreslit-ts ot mis .' iy and" ReiK-r;i(ioii. Ut'j'onrt all itlvnlryfor Rapid Woik,

feet Cli;aiiiug, nitd (or Savins Grain from Wastage.

BRAIN Raisers will not Submit to the
enormottt wutaK« of Groin k t;i« In-erlor work ilonu by
tlio other machines, when OXta iiosieUou the difference.

7HE ENTIRE Threshinsr Expenses
(rind "lien 3 IT 5 'J iitt^s I bat amouet] can l><i man,' i.y
the Extra Giuin SAVliO by tb«M Improved aiachliiea.

NO Revolving: Shafts Inside the Sepn-
nitor. Kntiivly frea from Baaters. Picker*, lUUulen,
nnd all SIK-U llmc-WHRting an<I j,--.i!ii-wafiiii.; t-oinpli-

rattous. Perft-cMy adapted to nil Kind* and C<ni.litioua of
Gi;iin, Wet or Dry, Long or 6hoi t, Hu.iui.-d or Bouud.

HOT only Vastly Superior for Wheat,
I O*U, BHi-ley, K>f, and like Oratns, bin tho ONLY SIIC-t a rrsalul Threshprin Flnx, Timothy, Millet, Clover, ami

IlkeSeeds. Eoqnhvn no '• attachmvuts " or " rabuUding "
to change from Oruin to Seeds.

ARVEIJOTJS for Simplicity of Parts,
]?»3 In,in on.-luill the usual llehi un.l D u n ,
UO Ut ter ing! or Scut tarings.

rUR Sizes of Separators iWade, rantr-
in- from six to Twelve Hone nixet uud iwu atjits of
Alouuted Horso Powci-u to match.

STEAM Power Threshers a Specialty.
X *itt-i'iiil size Sic'pni'ator mailo exprcsaly lor bicain rower.

Ult Unrivaled Steam Thresher En-
j-iiicn, witii VnliiHble Iniinovtmeiua an.I Distinctive

*Fi.-atiires, far U-joud any other mako or kiml.
*J Thorough Workmunithlp, Klesrant
flnisli, ParfertToij nf Parts. CotnpleteO«aH orKqtitpment,
etc., our "VniKATOlt" ThTUbar Uutlitd«relucoiiipa.raijli3.

R Particulars, call on our Dealers
•rite to ua lor lUiutrated ClrcaUr, vhich we mail freej.

M

0
I

T>INSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— A N D —

FL.OUR & FEED STORE.
We Seep constantly on nand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. TRADE.

We shall also keep u supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
J M. SWIFT & CO'S BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR, RYE FLOUB, BUUKWWHKAT
FLOUll, COltNMEAL, FEED,

&c, &O.
At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
onafcuntly on hand, which will be sold on as roa-
onubliB terms as at any other house in this city.
Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro-

nce generally.
B^" Goods delivercfl *o any part of the city with

ut extra charge.
K I X S K Y A; S E A B O t T ,

Ann Arbor, Jan. 1. 1879. 15C4

NOTICE.
Tho undersigned has purchased the interest of

M. Win slow in the frame and picture busi-
688, I^o. 30 East Huron Street, and will continue
he business at the same place, giving prompt at-
eation to all orders for frames, eto. A ftne Btock
f Chromos, EngravingB, and Pfaotogrftpha on baud
mi for Bale cheap.
All debt*due the lute firm of Winslow A McMil-

an are payable to tho undersigned, and any debta
Ontracced during hU connection with tho iirm

will be paid by him.
Aim Arbor, Oct. 14, IS78.

motf D. MCMILLAN.
7\ 8. FOOTK, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Mflan,
. • Mich. Notary Public, collections.

Cream r.aid Trotter mid Faoket Note
[eadsand Linen Fibre Note Heads (Paobet
ml Congrt'Sfij jxtst receivcil. Give us your

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of John J. Roclt.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNT"?
J O of WaahtfttMWi as .. !• 'it the Pro
bat) Court fortheCountj of WaHrttenaw,holden
the Probate Office in too i-Aiy of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the twenty-a rentn day o( Pebtuary, ii
the year one thaaaand eigbt huud n <\ and seventy
[i in'.-.

nt,William D.ITarriman, Jud^e ofProbate
In the matter of Die estate of -Tuhn J. Koch

deceased.
Attron L. Peldkamp, administrator of said estat

into courl an I represents that he is DOI
bis iiu.ii account as luoh admin

bi rator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tucsdiiy, the twen

tv-fifth day of March m it, at ten o'clock in th
(on Qoon, be assigned fur examining: and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law o
sitid deceased, and all o'.li'T persons interested ii
said estate] are tefjuirod to appear at a session o
said court, then to be holden at the Probat
Offloe, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county
and show can^e, if any there be, Why tl
suid account should not Be allowed. And it
farther i>rden d, that siiid administrator gi\
notice to the peinons tnterested in said estate, o
tbo pendency of said account, and tlie heanni
thereof, by causing a copy ol tlu-oider to be pub
lished in tho MICHIGAN Anaus, a newspape
printed and circulating in snSd county, three SIM
cebaivo week* preTious to snSd day of hearing

WILLIAM D. IIAKK1MAX,
(V true copy.) Judge ot Probate,
WM. U. OUTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Elipbalet I,cwf«.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUKTY
l O ofWashtenaw, ss. At • sessioi] of the Probat
Court for the County of Washtenaw .holden al th
Probate Olfice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs
day, the twenty-seventh day of Febnmry, in tli
year one thousand eight h und rod and soventy
uine.

Present, William 1). Haxriman, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Kliphalet Lewis

deceased.
William Murray, executor of the last will an

testament of said deceased, comes into court an
represents that he i-* oow prepared to render hi
fiiiitl account as such executor.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Wednesday, th
twenty sixth day of March next, at ten o'clock J
the forenoon, be assigned for examining an
allowing such account, and that the deviseei
legatees, and heirs at law of said dece*a« i
and all other persons interested in said estati
are required to appear at a session of sni*
court, then to be holden al the Probate Office i
the city (>f Ann Arbor in said cuunty, ami shoi
can so if any there be, wiiy tlie, said accouo
should not be allowed: And it. is further ordcret
that said execntoi RiTe notice to the p

d in said estate, of the pendency of aaj
account and the hearing thereof, oy eanslng a cop
of this order to be published in the MICHIGAN AB
arjs,a newspaper printed and circulating iu sai
county, three successive weeks previous lo said da;
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. IIARPJMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
Wlf, li. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Ren Corbelt.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k j of Washtenaw ss. At a session of the Probat
Court for the County o4 Washtenaw, holden at th
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon
d;ty, the twenty fouith day of February, in th
yei.r one thousand ei^ht hundred and seventy-nine

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate ot Iteii Corbett, de

ceased.
On reading and filing tho petition, duly veiifieri

of Irving Corbett, praying tbut Ntlson Fowler, o
some other suitable person, may be appointed ad
minist rator of said estate.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the twenty
first day ol March next, at ten o'clock in the tore
noon, De assigned lor the heniing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, nnd al
other persons interested m said estate, are requirec
to appear at a session of said Court, then to b
holden at the Probate office in the city of Ami Ar
bor, and show cause, if any there be, why the praye:
of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered tbat said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate oi
the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy ot this order to be pub-
lished in the MICHIGAN A net's, a newspaper printec
and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. KAKLU.vIAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . (i. DOTY, Probate Register,

Kstate of Henry Huesmann.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probai

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Otiiee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the twenty-lift li day of February, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate
In the inattter of tho estate of Henry Uuesraann

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of C. II

Cempf. alleging among other things that he has a
valid claim against said estate, and praying tha
the Judge of Probate appoint a time and place fo
hearing-, examining, and allowing said claim.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, th
eighteenth day of March next, at ten o'cloel
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining an
allowing such claim, and that the heirs a

', and all other persona it
n of said court, then to be holden at ' tlu

Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor in saic
county, aud show cause, if any there be, why the
said claim should not be allowed. And it is fur
ther ordered that said petitioner give notice tc
the persons interested in said estate ot the penden
cy of said claim and tin; hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in th
MICHIGAN ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circula
ting in said county, two successive weeks previ
ous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM P. HARRIDAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G.DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Andrew McHeimey.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the twenty-fourth day of February, ii
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy
nine.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judgeof Pr > ate
In tlie matter of the estate of Andrew MeHen-

ney, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified

of Robert McHenney, praying that a certain in-
strument now on tile in this court, purporting to
ae the last will and testament of said deceased
maybe admitted to Probate, and that he may be
appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twen
;y-fourth day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
'orenoon,be assigr. id for the hearing of said petition,
and that, the devi ees, legatees and heirs at law ol
said deceased, and all othei persona interested ic
said estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate office in tlie
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered that said peti-
ioner give notice to the persons interested in said

State, of the pendency oi said petition, and the
learing thereof, by causing a copy of this ordei

be published in the MlCHlOAS Aiu;is, a news-
>aper printed and circulated in said county, three
luceessive weeks previous to said day ol hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judae of Probate.

JVM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.
Real Estate for Sale.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, 88. In the matter of the estate

George Whiting, deceased. Notice is hereby
given, that in pursuance of an order granted to the
indersigaed executors of the estate of eaxd George
iVbiting by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the

County of Washtenaw, on the twelfth day ot Feb-
uary, A. D. 1879, there will be sold at Public Yen-

due, to the highest bidder, at the front door of
lyre's hotel in the village of Milan, in the County
)f Washtenaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the

eighth day of April, A D. 1876, at ten o'clock in
he forenoon of tnat day (subject to ail.ncumbran-

ces by mortgage or otherwise existing at the time
of the death ot said deceased or subsequently mad*?
jy hia executors) the. following described Real Es-
ate, to-wit: Commencing in the center of the
Highway which leads from Front street, village of
vlilan, southwesterly across the Saline River, at
he northeast corner of a parcel of land at present
jwned by Joseph Cauntlett, and conveyed to him
jy one Alehin, and running from thence north
hirty-six degrees along thecenter of said highway
wo (2) chains and nine («J) links to the south line of
aid Front street; thence north sixty-one degrees
vest along the south side Of said Front street two
2) chains and twenty-three(23)links; thence south
hirty tix tS6) degrees west parallel with first line
wo (2)chains, nine (0) links; thtnee south sixty*1

degrees east along the north line of the said

oaeph Gauntlett's parcel two {-) chains and twen-
--three [•:;>) links to the place of beginning, being

esamo parcel conveyed to the late Georj
ing from Thomas Braman. Also, commencing on
he north line of Front street, village of Milan, at
he southeast corner of tlie hotel Jot conveyed to
William C. Ayres by Thomas Braman by deed, re-
orded December 19, 1877, in Liber 86, on page 344,
nd running from thence south sixtj-one decrees
ast along the the north line of said Front street
ne hundred and thirty-two feet to the a out Invest
unter of a parcel conveyed by deed from Harrison
i. Voorheis und Franois Whiting to David Black*
ner, and recorded in Liber 81, on page 570, and
,hence north twenty nine degrees east along the
rest line of said Ulackmer's parcel one hundred feel
O the south line of said Ayres hot* I lot; thence
orth sixty-one degrees west along the line of said

\yres lot one hundred and thirty two feet; thence
outh twenty-nine degrees west along the line ot
aid Ayres parcel to the place of beginning, lying
nd being on the south side of lot number one. vil-
tgeof Milan, Edwards* plat. Both parcels being
ti the west half of the southeast quarter of section
urty-tive, town four south range six eaat, York,
Vashtenaw County, Michigan.
Dated, February 12, 18T».

HARRISON Gt. VOORHEIS,
FRANCIS WHITING,

Lxecutors.

LEGAL NOTICES.

E tate of SfcCormlck —-minors*
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k3 of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday the fifth day of March, In the yearoire
thousand Right hundred and seventy-nine.

nt, William D. Harriman, Judge ot Probate.
In the matter of the estate of George w. .McCor-

micK, Charles MeCormiok, iaadore McCormlck,
and Susan McCormick, minor". Jerusha Noyes
[formerly McCormick), the guardian of said wards,
comes into court and represents that she is now pre-
pared to render her iirift' account as such guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the nrirt
day of Apiil, next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining nnd allowing such ac-
cnunt, and that the next of kin of said vmrd, and
all other persons inttrested in Baid estate, are
required to appear at a session of snid Court,
thtn to be holden at the Probate Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any 1 here be, why the said account
should not be allowed : And it is further ordered,
that paid guardian fire notice to the persons
interestcl in said estate, of tho pendency of said
account and the hvarivg thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the MICIIIUAN
ARGLH, n newspaper printed and circulating in saidt
county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy). Judge of Probate.
Wlf. G. DUTY, Probate Register.

tate of Donnelly—minor.
OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

O of Washtenaw, At a aession of the Ffobnte
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at tho
I'robate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the fourth day of March, in tho year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-nint.

Present, William D. II irriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the eBtate of Margaretta I. Don-

nelly, minor.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

Catharine Walsh, guardian, pray luff that she may
he licensed to sell the certain real estate belonging
to said minor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, tbe twen-
t y-nint h day of March next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing oi said petition,
and that the next of kin ot aaid minor, and all
other person.} interested in said estate, are required
to appear at ft session ot said Court, then to b«
holden at the Probate Otrice in the city of Ann
Arbor, and *how cause, if any there be, vrhy the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in ssiid estate, of the
pendency of said petition und the heaiing thereof,
by causing a C"py of this order to be published in
the MICHIGAN ARGUS, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in eaid county, three successive week«
previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HAHBIMAN,
(A true copy). Judge ol Probat«.
WM. &. DOTY, Probate Register.

Sheriff1?* Salo.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WaBhtenaw, es. Charies F. Conrad vs.

Wn^lit Spencer and Grove Spencer. By virtue erf
a writ of execution issued out of and under tho
seal of the Circuit Court for the county of Wash-
tenaw- in the above entitled cause, «nd to me di-
rected and delivered, 1 did on ihe 18th day of Jan-
uary, A. 1>. 1S79, levy upon all the right, title, and
interest of Wright Spencer, one of the defendants
therein named, in aud to the following described
real estate, to wit: All that certain piece or parcel
of land situated, lying, and Deing in the city of
Ypsilanti, in the county of Washtenaw and State
oi Michigan, known ttnd describe-! as follows, name-
ly : Beginning at a point on Hamilton street twen-
ty (20) rods south of the northeast corner of lot fif-
ty-nine [59) in II. W. Larzelere'ri addition to the
village of Ypsilanti, thence south on the line of
Humilton street thiity-two rods, thence west
twenty rods, thence north*thirty-two rods to the
southwest corner*of land deeded to Adelftde C.
Dodge, thence east on the liDe of paid Adelade C.
Dodge to the place of beginning, containing four
(4) acres of land, more or less. Which above de-
senbed property I shall expose for sale at nublic
auction to the highest bidder, at the north <I>or of
the Court House, in the city of Ann Art.or in said
county oi Waahtenaw and State of Michigan (that
being the place of holding the Circuit Court for the
county of Washtenaw, wherein the said premises
are situated) on the TWI:L*TII DAY or APRII>, A"
D, 1879, al one o'clock in tlie afternoon of said day.

Duteu\ February 2S, 1879.

JOSIAH S. CASE, Sheriff.

Cliancery Sale.

I^HE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY
. of "Washtenaw, in Chancery. AlexanderSoul-

ier, complainant, vs. Henry M. Phelrs, defendant.
In pursuance and by virtue of & decree of saio!
Court made and entered by said Court in the above
entitled cause, on the 12th day of November, A. D.
1878. Notice is hereby given that T Bh ill sell nt
public auction, to the highest bidder, on Monday,
the Htt day of April, A. D. 1879, ttt eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, at the front door of the County
Clerk's office, in the city of Ann Arbor, County of
Washtenaw, and State of Miehigou, said County
Clerk's office being the place designated by the
Circuit Judge as the place for holding the Circuit
Court for the County of Washtenaw, thefollqwing'
described real estate, being the same mentioned
and described in said decree, and situate in the
Township of Webster, County ot Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, to-wit: The east half of the
southeast quarter of section thirty-two, and the
wosthalf ol the west half o) the southwest quar-
ter of MMioq thirty-three, and the southwest quar-
ter of the soutnoast an»TtPT nf snn*^,r,'v.i-*-.(W(1.
township one, south range five east, containing
one hundred and sixty acres of land, more or less.

February 2lst, 1879.
JAMES MclI.AHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner in and for the
County of Washtenaw, Michigan.

A. D. CRANE, Solicitor for Complainant.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having- been made in the conditions
of a certain mortgage made and executed by

Darius S. Wood and Deborah 8. Wood to Emily
Benton, and dated July the fifteenth, A. D. 1876,
and recorded in the office of the Register of Deed»
ot Washtenaw County, dtate of Michigan, on the
fifteenth day of July, A. D. 1876, in Liber 44 of
mortgages, at page 824, which mortgage was duly
assigned by said Emily Benton to Comstock F .
Hill, February 10th, 1879, as per assignment Teeor-
ded in said Registers office, in Liber 6 of Assign-
ments at page ]69, and there being claimed to be
due and unpaid on said mortgage and the note ac-
companying the same at l he date of this notice, the
sum ot Two Thousand Sixty-Four and 74-luO Dol-
lars ($2,064.74), also an attorney's fee of Twenty-
Five Dollars as provided for in said mortgage, and
no proceedings at law or in equity having been ta-
ken to collect the sum or any part thereof. Now,
therefore, notice is hereby given, that by virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage contained, and
of the statute in such case made and provided, I
shall, on Tuesday, the thirteenth day of May, A.
D. 1879, at ten o'clock A. JT. of that day. at the
south door of the Clerk's office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, (that being the place designated for holding
the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw,)
sell at public auction or vendue, to the highest bid-
der, the premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as will be necessary to satisfy said
imount of mortgage and note, together with said
attorney's fee and all necessary costs and expenses
lUowed by law, with the accruing interest at pine
per cent. Said premises being described in said
mortgage as follows: The southwest quarter of
section twenty-five, iu township three, south of
range five eaat. containing one hundred and sixty
acres. COMSTOCK F. HILL,

Assignee of Mortgage.
Dated, Feb. 12, 1879.

Kstiite of John Gibney.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtena, ss. At a session of the Probate
'ourt for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
^robate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-

day, the 18th day of February, in the year ona
honaand ei£ht hundred and seventy-nine.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John Gibney, de-

BStt i l .
Julia Gibney, administratrix with the will an-

nexed of said estate, comes into court and repre-
enta that she is now prepared to render her nn»l
tCCOunt as such administratrix.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the

nineteenth day of March next, at ten o'clock in tho
brenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
uch account, and that the devisees, legatees and
leirs at law of said deceased, and all other persons
nterested In said estate, are required to appear

at a session of said court, then to beholden at tha
'robate Otrice in the city of Ann Arbor in said coun-
y, and show cause, if "any there be, why the said
ccount should not he allowed: And it is further
rdered, that said administratrix give notice to the

jersons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
aid account ami the hearing thereof, by causing
copy of this order to be published in the MICHI-
AN ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulating in

aid county, three successive weeks previous to.
aid day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 8-4t

Real Estate for Sale.
OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

^ of Washtenaw, M. In the matter of the estate of
homas Cullinane, deceased. Notice is hereby giv-
n, Ihi.t in pursuaoce of an order granted to the
ndersigned executor of the estate of said deceased
f the Hon. Judge of Probate for the County of
V ashtenawi On the first day of February, A.' D.
S79, there will be sold at Public Veudue, to the
ighest bidder, at the late residence of said deceas*
1, in the township of Scio, in the County of Wa-h-

enaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the 25th day ol'
larch, A. D. 1879, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
tat day (subject to all encumbrances by mort-
»ge or otherwise existing at the time of the death
"said deceased) the following described Real Estate,
-wif: The west half f'j) of the north west frao-
mal quarter of section thirty one,(81) in township

vo. C3) south range five (5) east, in Washtenaw
ounty, Michigan. Also twenty acres of land off
he north end of the east half (3 ,) of the south east
uarter (^) of section thirty-aix. :;*>} in town two,
] south ra in Woshti naw coun-
-, In Michigan. Also ten (10) acres of hmd off the
ast half (U) of (lie northwest quarteroj
iiiy one, C31) town two, south range flvi

i Washtennw county, In Michigan, viz: Bun-
og from the south east corner north forty (40)
ds, thence east fortj (40) rods, thence south for-
(40) rods, thence to place of beginning.
Dated JF< bruary let, 1879.

PJ3TEB TCIXE, Executor.

Estate of J a m e s Treadwell .
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

of Washtenaw, ss. A! a >< .s^ionof theProbatw
ourt for the County of Washtenaw, bolden at the

*robate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
ay, the eighteenth day of February, in the year
ne thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.
Present, William D.Hairimun, Judge ot Probatet
In the matter of the eatnte of James Treadwell,

(>n reading and filing the petition duly verified oj
Densmore Cramer, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on tile in this Court, purporting to be th©
laal Will and Testament of said deceased, may be
admitted to probate, and that he and JohnNunry
may be appointed executors thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the sev-
enteenth day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
iorenoon.be assigned forthe hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the devisee?, legatees and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is iurther ordered that said petitioner give-
notice to the persona interested in said estate*,
of the pendency of said petition and the bear-
ing thereof, bj' causing a copy of this order to be
published in the MICHIGAN ARGUS, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, thrte suc-
cessive weeks previous to eiiid day of hearing.

WILLIAM D HAKRIMAX,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G- Doty, Probate Register, 8-4t

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. The anderelgned having'

been appointed by th< ourt for said Coun-
amifisioners to receive, examine and adjust

all claims and demands of all persons against tho
estate of Hose Conaty, late of mud county deceased,,
hereby give notice that six months from date are-
allowed, by order of said Probate Court, for Credi*
tors to present their claims against the estate of
said deceased, and that they will inert- al the rffice
of George W. Tuin Ball, in the village of Chel»e»,

County, on Tuesday, the I3th day of May,
and on Wednesday, the 18th day of August next,
atteno'cloek A. M.,of eaohof said day.-, to leceive,
examine and adjust said olaims,

Dated, February 18, A. D.,1879.
GEOKGE W. TURN BULL,
JAALES HUDLEB,

B-4t Commissioners. •



City.
—James Boydromoves to Akron,Ohi

this week.
Gov. Croswell declines to pardo"

Geo. Henning.
'VV'in. AllabyandC. Bliss & Son wil

soon move into the store now occupie<
by J. T. Jacobs, next to First Nations
Bank.

Mrs. Nancy Fisher, aresidentof th
First ward, got drunk on Sunday. For
this luxury on tho first day of the week
justice Clark believed it was worth $

—Prof. Winchell's hat was stolen
March 5 from his residence. A warran
was issued for tho arrest of James Morris
a colored citizen, who skipped the city

—Justice Granger last week sent
Edward Pierce an old offender in the
drunk line to the county jail for ninety
days. His parents wished the committal
made.

— Charles Machiim of Ypsilanti was
brought to this city on Saturday and
lodged in jail to await examination on
a charge of embezzlement set down for
yosterday.

—Tho supervisors instructed sheriff
Case to receive hereafter only such per-
sons as are brought to jail as criminals.
This was done to stop the jail being used
as a place for lodging for tramps, in the
future.

—From fifteen to twenty men were
engaged the fore part of the week in
repairing the embankment bordering
the Toledo and Ann Arbor railroad in
third ward, where the race bank crosses
jFelch street.

—John Calahan of Salem station, ar-
raigned before Justice Frueauff on Wed-
nesday of last week, on a charge of as-
sault and battery upon Leonard Larking,
was convicted and sentenced to pay a
fine of $20,11.

—The sum of $95.27 was paid during
the past month to the city poor, and from
the wards as follows ; First ward, $17.48 ;
aecond ward, $10.01 ; third ward, $13.21;
fourth ward, $26; fifth ward, 916.63;
sixth ward, $9.9-!.

—Vigilant Hose Company has elected
the following officers. Captain, George
Dengler; first assistant, Fred Gerstner;
•second assistant, John Murphy; secretary
and treasurer, James Hawkins; stewaid
John Sweet.

—Jacob Geiger, who has worked about
the county in different places, and who
is without relatives or friends in this
country, was committed to the Pontiac
Insane Asylum on Tuesday by an order
of Judge Harriman.

—By a unanimous vote, at a special
meeting of tha Common Council Thurs-
day evening of last week the beautifying
and general supervision of the court-yard
squareisleft with the city, which action
was confirmed by the Board of Supervis-
ors before they adjourned.

—George W. Cropsey late of the firm
of Kearney and Cropsey, grocers, having
purchased a lot on Washington street,
next to Einsey and Seabolt's grocery
bouse, contemplates the erection this
«pring of a two story brick block, where
he will open a stock of groceries.

—On Tuesday Justice Beaban issued
a warrant for the arrest of August Herz,
a saloon-keeper doing business in the
-tilth "Ward who, it is alleged, sold liquor
to George A.Kellett, after being warned
by Mrs. Kellett. The case will be pros-
ecuted to the full extent of the law.

•—There was a meeting of the executive
committee of the Washtenaw County
Agricultural and n rticultural Society,
Saturday, in Firemen's Hall. There
•was a general revision of the premium
list for the forthcoming fair, and the
usual number of judges were appointed.

—When the Washtenaw circuit opens
on Tuesday next, Judge Huntington
will have the pleasure of holding the
first term of court in the new building.
That he will enjoy tke removal from the
close quarters of Firemen's Hall, to a
large, well ventilated court room, there
is of course no doubt. 89 cases are on
next term's calender, divided thus : Crim-
inal, 12; issues of fact, 51; issues of law,
2; imparlance, 5 ; chancery, 19.

—Residents of second ward were alarm-
ed at the discharge of revolvers at mid-
night of Saturday in the vicinity of a
house of ill-fame near the western brew-
ery. A score of shots were fired in the air
for the purpose of intimidation. The
scheme proved successful, for this in
connection with other annoyances origi-
nating in and about the premises, im-
pelled the marshall to break it up by
giving the inmates 48 hours in which to
leave the city.

—Deputy Sheriff Mclntyre's grocery
«tore was burglarized on Tuesday night
of last week. The burglar or burglars
entered through the rear window and
passed along inside the counter to the
money drawer which, by the aid of a
chisel they pried off from the counter to
which it was attached, and pocketed the
contents auounting to about $6. Not
one among the articles on the shelves
was disturbed, for which kindness the
proprietor feels grateful.

—The following books have been
added to the Ladies" Library : Prince
Bismark's Letters to his Wife, Sister and
Others; Nellie's Silver Mine, by H. H.
Grandmother Dear, by Mrs. Molesworth .
The Lady of the Aroosook, by W. D!
Howells; Samuel Johnson, His Words
and His Ways, by E. T. Mason ; Modern
Frenchmon, by Hammerton ; Memoirs
of Anna Jameson; Donald's School Days,
by Gen.Howard; Mrs.Merriam's Schol
ars, by E. E. Hale; The Europeans, by
Henry James, Jr. ; The Marble Faun, by
Hawthorne ; Through the Dark Contin-
ent, by Stanley; Robert Dick, Baker of
Thurso; Geologist and Botanist, by
Samuel Smiles.

—Committee appointed by Board of
Supervisors to examine the books and
accounts of the lato county treasurer,
Matthew Gensley, made their report
Friday. They found that he was in-
debted to the county to the amount of
$825 09, and the clerk was instructed to
notify his bondsmen that the county
•will look to them for any deficiency as
reported by tho committee. Mr. Gens-
ley was given 30 days to examine the
books and accounts of the office during
hie term of office. He has procured the
services of John G. Smith, years ago a
banker in this city and Mr. J. M. Chase,
•who are carefully investigating the
books to ascertain if possible, exactly
Mr. Gensley's financial standing with
the oounty.

Mr. John T>. Leland of Toledo pur
chased and took possession on Weduei
day of the barber shop latoly conductei
by Mr. O. G. Owen.

— Judge Ramsdell, attorney for th<
University, has obtained a doed from Mr
R. A Beal, of the Beal-Steere oollectioi
to the Regents of the University, con
ditioned upon the erection of a fire-proo
building in which it might bo s:ifel;
stored.

—The annual meeting and anniver
sary exercises of the W. C. T. II. will be
held in the lecture room of the Congre
gational church on Tuesday, Mvrch LS
at 3 P. St. Mrs. O. B. Schuyler lato
Chicago will deliver the address, and a
poem will be read by Mrs. E. L. Allen
of Hillsdale. All are invited to attend
A. M. Frazer, Secretary.

Tlie County.
—Chelsea is in debt $160.
—$;36G.G"» unpaid taxes in Ypsilanti
—Rawsonville indulges in night cap

sociables.
-Doxter buyers are taking in wheat

n largo quantities.
Henry 31. Phelps of Dexter, is suf-

:ering severely from inflammatory rheu
matism.

—George Speidelburg of Dexter town-
hip lost tour fingers by coming into
:ontact with a buzz saw.

—At tho sale of short horns at How-
ill, John W. Nanry of Superior bid in
'Prince Frederick" at |9S.

—The Ypsilanti paper company began
juilding en Monday a new warehouse

near the depot of our sister city.
—Wai. J. Clark has purchased the

esidence on Adams street in Ypsilauti,
}f Rev. G. P. Tindall, now of Flint.

—Tho contract for carrying the mail
rom the postoffiee to the depot in Milan
as been awarded to Eivvard J. Kelsey.
—D. G. Kenyon of Dundee, has moved

o Milan, and opened a store in the
uilding formerly occupied by George
!lark.

—Manchester elected on Monday a
resident, eix trustees, a treasurer, clerk,
treet commissioner, assessor and con-
table.
—The Ypsilanti City Band will hcro-

fter derive part of their support from
mall monthly subscriptions mado by
he citizens.

—On Tuesday morning the house of
i colored man named Davis, a resident
f Ypsilanti, was consumed by fire. Loss

covered by insurance.

—The residence of Miss Helen Clark
in Dexter, tenanted by James Clark,
sustained a loss of $250 by fire on Mon-
day of last week. Fully insured.

—James McEnamy drew a revolver
upon Horace Weston in a Manchester
saloon. Horace told him to put it up;
James lefused, was arrested, plead guil
ty and paid costs.

—The entertainment given by Mr.
and Mrs. Henry DePue at their home
in Pittsfield on Saturday evening last
was greatly enjoyed by their many
friends and neighbors who were present.

JilCob lloth nf ProoHni,, U M B O

tangled in Manchester's iutoxicants.
Under its influence he became noisy,
and, refusing to go home, was taken be-
fore Justice Goodyear who invited him
to contribute $8.60 to the county which
he did rather than recline in jail ten
days.

—Officers of Milan reform club : —
President — David Hitchcock. Vice-
Presidents—Martin Wolcott and Her-
bert Taylor. Secretary—C. H. Kelsey.
Treasurer—C. H. Wilson. Sergeant at
Arms—P. Knowles. Marshals—M. S.
Wallace and James Younjj. Steward—
Chas. Whiting.

—Ypsilanti's Light Guard officials:
Captain—E. W. Bowen. First Lieu-
tenant—Geo. N. Noyes. Second Lieu-
tenant—Henry Beard. Vacancies oc-
curring in the non-commissioned staff,
S. Ferguson and Charles Hyzer were
elected Sergeants, and J. Sauter and
Harry Simons, Corporals.

—Those interested in the monthly
meetings of the Farmers' club and Po-
mological societies of Washtenaw coun-
ty will not forget the regular meeting
to take place at Fireman's Hall in this
city on Saturday of next week, com-
mencing at 10:30 A. M. The following
topics were adopted for discussion at the
next meeting: First, Diseases and En-
emies of our Orchards and Vineyards.
How shall we remedy, avoid or cure
them? Second, The best breed of sheep
for Washtenaw county. Third, The le-
gal rights of tee farmer.

—At a meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Toledo, Ann Arbor and
Northwestern Railroad Saturday after-
noon, the board directed a survey to be
made by the way of South Lyons and
Wixom and the other by the way of Sa-
lem and Novi, and in case neither of
these lines will prove satisfactory, a third
survoy will be made, the objective point
in each case being Pontiac, where the
road is to connect with the Grand
Trunk. As soon as the right of way is
secured and $1,000 a mile subscribed
work on the road will commence.

—At tho charter election held in
Manchester, on Monday, March 10, five
tickets were in the field, viz: Demo-
cratic, Republican, Greenback, Corpor-
ation and Citizens'. As the Greenback-
ers worked together they gained an easy
victory, the entire National ticket being
elected,as follows: President—Amariah
Conklin. Trustees—John Haag, Edward
O'Neil, Jamos L. Stone, Warren Kimble,
Oscar H. Bivins, Joseph Gordanier.—
Clerk—Joseph A. Goodyear. Treasur-
er—William Kirchgessnor. Street Com-
missioner—B. G. Lovejoy. Assessor—
William Burtless. Constable—Harvey
L. Rose.

— A suit has been pendingin the Uni-
ted States Circuit Court for some time
to decide whether or not this township
shall pay the $50,000 bonds given to the
Detroit, Hillsdale and Indiana Railroad
Company, which has just been decided
in our favor, and the bill dismissed.
These bonds were issued in 18G9 and de-
posited with tho secretary of state. Af-
terwards the company agreed that if we
would raise n certain amount by sub-
scription and pay them cash down they
would disclaim the bonds. But the
company failed to disclaim, and so tho
matter went to the courts. The amount
due on the bonds at this date, if collect-
able, would be $105,000.—Manchester
Enterprise.

—The farm belonging to estate of
Horace Rosier, deceased, located in the
township of Scio, about one-half mile
east of tho village of Dexter, was sold
on Wednesday to Patrick Hoy, for $53.50
por acre. There were 73 1-2 acres.

•—Roger Walkor, who lives three miles
• orth of Dexter, was seriously injured,
while chopping down a tree on his place,
Wednesday forenoon. He failed to get
clear of the troe as it fell, and was struck
by it and his skull crushud in. He is
not expected to live.

Tlie University.
—Prof. Ford has left for the Long Is-

land Medical college where he lectures
for the next three months.

—The Law and Dental students have
deposited the necessary ten dollars with
the steward to secure a diploma.

—The Webster and Jeffersonian Lit-
erary societies (Law) will each have
their farewell meeting this evening.

—Senator Moore, of Lapeer, will give
the commencement address before the
graduating class of the Homeopathio
department.

—Miss Jane Eyre was recently elect-
ed President of tho Oracle Board to fill
the vacancy caused by F. F. Robbins
leaving college.

—Prof. Hamill gave a very good en-
tertainment in the Law lecture room
Monday evening. His powers as an
elocutionist are certainly good.

—Rev. Reed Stuart of Battle Creek
will deliver the annual address before
the students' Christian association, next
Sunday evening at University Hall.

—The University Glee club excursion
to Toledo to-morrow is meeting with
jood success, which is easily accounted
or, as the round trip including admis-

sion to the concert is but one dollar.—
Tha train will leave here at one o'clock,
blowing the excursionists time to take
n the city before the concert.

—The following is the programme of
the Literary Adelphi for this evening :
-leading—Mr. West. Declamation—Mr.
Tohnson. Essay—Miss Arnold. Paper

— Mr. Bullock. Debate — Resolved,
Phat the period preceding naturaliza-
tion in this country be extended to fif-
een years.—Affirmative—Messrs. Chase,
Niblick.—Negative—Messrs. Cook, Col-
ins.

—Tho Alpha Delta Phi fraternity had
a reception and banquet at the Bruns-
wick house, Detroit, for the benefit of
he Peninsula chapter of the University.

Ann Arbor chapter was fully represent-
ed. Judge Brown of the United States

Circuit court presided. After supper
einarks were mado by Judges Cooley

and Brown, Prof. J. M. Sill, District At-
orney S. M. Cutcheon, and many others.

Personalities.
—Father Buyse of Jackson visited the

ity on Monday.
—Regent Kynd is engaged to deliver

he 17th of March oration, at Jackson.
—Henry J. M<uin and sister Amelia

)f Ann Arbor have been visiting their
irother in Detroit.

—Jacob Jedele ot JJOCU having recov-
rrd from a severe illness was able to
iut in an appearance on the streets of
he city Monday.

—D. W. Thompson of Ypsilanti, was
lected Grand Chaplain of the State

Grand Council of the Eoyal Arcanum,
it its first annual session held iu Bay

ity last week.
—Rev. Dr. Riley of Detroit, the ab-

est orator of this diocese will lecture in
t. Thomas' church, of this city on Sun-
ay evening next. His subject will be
Ireland ; Her National Life and Relig-

ous Association."
—Among appointments announced by

Messrs. Marrick, Fowler and Esselstyn
f Detroit of commandants of the Rein-
eer floet for the ensuing season, we no-
ice the names of Capts. T. W., and Geo.

Dennis of this city, the former to
ail the schooner Mont Blanc ; the latter
be schooner Montgomery.

R e a l tvslnie Transfers .
FOR WEEK ENDING SATURDAY.—QUIT-

CLAIM.

Elsah Church to Stephen Hitchcock.
0 acres in York for $3,000.
J. Muchlig & Bro., by assignee to

Amos G. Mclntyre. Steam saw mill at
Mooreville for $1,400.

Myron Stark to Martha A. Coe. 30
cres in Augusta for $60.

Chas. Stark to Martha A. Coe. Land
n Augusta for $60.

Harvey W. Reed to Arthur L. Reed.
and in Augusta for $100.

•WARRANTY.

Cornelia A. Wolcott to James F. See-
ey. 40 acres in York for $1,300.

Loren Babcock to Michael J. Noyes.
Land in Chelsea for $1,050.

Richard and Edward Phelan to Hen-
y Sccbbins. Land in Dexter for $900.

John P. Howard to Ilernan M. Woods.
and in Cholsea for $800.
Jos. Suggitt to Sarah Suggitt. Land

n city of Ypsilanti for $2,000.
George Wackenhut to Mary Wacken-

ut. Land iu Chelsea for $1 and affec-
ion.

Carlos Spencer to Jamos Spencer.
and in Sharon for $1,500.
Wm. N. Cooper to E.S. Manly. Land

n Ann Arbor for $25.
Mary A. Schetterly to Geo. Moon.

and in Ann Arbor for $100.
F. H. Tooker to Sarah A. Rouson.

tand in Ypsilanti city for $550.

Maria Noble to G. W. Smith. 56 rods
n Salem for $80.

Mack & Schmid to Henry M. Tabor.
and in Lodi for $500.
Russell C. Reeve to John Kenny. Land

n Webster for $2,000.
W. H. Hinckley to Babcock & Hoag.
and in Chelsea for $300.
Isaac Van Tuyle to Jos. Mclntyre.
and in Ypsilanti city for $500.
Nathan Reed to A. L. and H. W. R.eed.
and in Augusta for $1,000.
Fred Oestule to John Oestule. 5 1-4

cres in Sylvan for $400.
Kasper Wellman to Jacob Mire. Land

n Lodi for $550.
Rosiana M. Engel to John Gumpper.

iand in Manchester for $412.50.
Ezra B. Norris to Nathaniol B.

chinidt. A strip of land in Manches-
er for $50.

Simon F. Hirth to Abraham Hirth. 80
cres in Lodi for $0,800.
Angeline Hobbs to Chostor Wilcox. 1

ere in York for $800.
Jacob Myers to Lewis Dettling. Land

n Freedom for $500.

Tlie Clmrcli.
—Mr. Laibln has recovered from a re-

cent illness, so that he occupied the pul-
pit of the New Jerusalem church in
Ypsilanti on Sunday.

—Rev. J. T. Sunderland has been in-
vitod by the citizens of Saginaw to re-
ply to Robert Ingersoll, who lectures in
East Siginaw on Monday evening next.

—E. R. Myers, a Detroit architect, has
prepared plans and Specifications for a
church that the Baptist society of this
city contemplate erecting on east Huron
street, as soon as the necessary arrange-
ments can bo made. The building is to
be gothic in architecture, and will have
seating capacity for 800 persons.

—A memorial service for Rev. C. H.
Brigham will be held next Sunday morn-
iug at the Unitarian church. Addresses
will bo delivered by tha pastor, Rev. J.
T. Sunderland, Prosident Angell, Prof.
Pettee, James B. Gott, Ksq. It is ex-
pected ex-Gov. Bagley, will be present
and speak. In the evening Mr. Sun-
derland will lecture on the subject:
1 Who are the Real Iufidels."

—The Baptist church society of Man-
chester called for a council to investigate
charges against their pastor, Rev. A-
H. P. Wilson, which were; For obtain-
ing a position in the Baptist denomina-
tion as a minister, through falsehood and
deceit, (which covered letters of deposi-
tion from the Lutheran Church, and the
question of his baptism by immersion.)
Tho pastor was found guilty of the
charge, and the council recomm6ndod
that the church withdraw the hand of
fellowship, and that he be deposed as a
minister. He has been located in Man-
chester about fifteen months and given
general satisfaction as a preacher.

A.T THE OPERA HOUSE.—Not withstand-

ing the rain and sleet, the Opera House
was last night comfortably filled with a
critical audience to welcome "H. M. S.
Pinafore," navigated by those experienc-
ed sailors iu operatic waters, Messrs. Sa-
ville and Lee. Nothing so perfect has
ever been seen in Poughkeepsie. We had
all heard of the opera in New York,
where the fever had led to its production
at five different theatres at the same time,
and the writer had seen its representa-
tion by these different companies, but
nothing so complote in every particular
ever came under his vision and hearing
before. From the beginning to the end it
was delightful. The audience were en-
thusiastic, so much so iu fact that they
paid the unheard of compliment of de-
manding the rise of the curtain on the
last act and a repetition of the finale.—
Eagle, Poughkeepsie,Feb. 11th.

Tlie New Court House .
—The Supervisors allowed the con-

tractors $S,041.30 for extra work.
—Probate Judjje Harriman takes pos-

session of the rooms assigned his office
to-day.

—Register of Deeds Manly vacated
the old and went into the new office on
Saturday.

—The new court house was formally
accepted by the supei .io.«,o- Thursdav
of last week.

—Rooms in east end of basement were
ordered finished off for janitor's accom-
modation at expense of $500.

—Treasurer Fairchild was the first
county official to move into the new
quarters, taking possession on Friday.

—Rooms have been set apart for the
common council, the ladies' library as-
sociation, and the circuit court commis-
sioners.

—Insurance committee were instruct-
ed to place $50,000 on building and fur-
niture, at the expiration of the policy,
March 15, held by contractors.

P ionee r Meeting.
The Washtenaw County Pioneer So-

ciety met in the chapel of the Union
School in. Saline on the 5th inst. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Mrs. Mary E.
Foster, Mrs. N. H. Pierce, and Mr. Dew-
ey, President of the Lenawee County
Pioneer Society. A paper was read by
Mr. John Geddes giving the dates and
descriptions of some of tha first lands
bought in Ypsilanti and the names of
the purchasers. The ladies of Saline
and Lodi treated the society to an ex-
cellent and bountiful dinner. The mem-
bers from this city report a very enjoy-
able time. The next quarterly meeting
will be held at Ypsilauti.

A SHARP RETORT.—When the dele-
gations from VanBuren, Kalamazoo,
Jackson, Monroe and other counties
were withdrawing from the late Demo-
cratic State convention, Willard Stearns
called out that if there were any more
delegations present from towns that have
insane asylums or state prisons, that
then was the time to go. To this Hon.
E. B. Pond, of Ann Arbor, made the
quick retort, that " it is very certain that
the town the gentleman (Mr. Stearns)
hails from has no such institutions, or he
would not be here."—Tecurnsch Herald.

T e m p e r a n c e .
—Revival in Chelsea last week.
—Levant Brown speaks at Dexter

March 16.
—John R. Clark's logic brought twen-

ty-six signatures to the pledge in Dex-
ter.

—After addressing the people of this
city twice, Luther Benson of Indianap-
olis spoke in Ypsilanti on Sunday at-
ternoon.

Elegant styles Spring Hosiery now
opening at Gott's. Ladies' full regular
made Balbriggan Hose, 25 and 30o per
pair, the best bargain ever shown. Full
lines of Misses, Childrens' and Mens
Hose, new styles and low prices. 10-2t

SPECIAL BARGAINS.—2 bales Russia
Crash at 10c per yard.

1 case Marceile Quilts at $1.50.
1 case choice Quilts at $1.20.
And a full assortment of 5c goods, at
10-tf MACK & SCIIMID'S.

Let every man whose name begins
with " S " come immediately to Mack &
Schmid and soe the bargains they have.

10-tf

The cheapest Hamburg Edgings in
the city, at MACK & SCIIMID'S.

10-tf

New Prints just received, the choicest
selections of all the bo6t makes of Shirt-
ing and Dress Prints, at

Gtf MACK & SCHMID'S.

Yorlt.
MOOKEVILLE, March 10.

—There has been a number of cases
of scm-let fever reported in the vicinity.

—The Universalist society contem-
plate building a church here ; they have
alrcmdy a part of the material on tho
ground.

—Tho Reform Club of this place has
been holding a temperance revival meet-
ing the past week, under the direction
of S. V. Hitchcock, President, commen-
cing on Sunday evening and contiuued
four nights. The meetings wero well
attended having able speakers from De-
troit, Ann Arbor and Saline. Forty-
one names woro added to the pledge.

—We are having an excellent school
this winter, under the management of
Prof. Armstrong, which oloses next Sat-
urday. STUDENT.

Saline.
SALINE, March 11.

— Died March 6, Archy, son of B. P.
and Emma Davenport, aged 2 years.

—Doctor Watson has changed his res-
idence—moved on to his farm in Lodi.

—Jimmy Crandall, son of Mrs. A. G.
Lawrence, is confined to the house with
scarlet fever.

—Joshua Wobb, brother of ex-sheriff
Webb, died March 10, caused by a stroke
cf paralysis.

•—Lon Stacy of Adrian, wag in town
several days last week attending to le-
gal business.

—The Rev. Mr. Shanafelt at M. E.
«hurch. Maroh 18. Subject—Immor-
tality of Thought.

—There was a large attendance at t ie
Pioneer meeting held here March 5th at
Union School Hall. The next meeting
is called at Ypsilanti.

—Mr. Benson of Indiana lectured on
temperance at Union School Hall last
Sunday evening to a large audience. He
was pronounced by one and all who
heard him to be the best temperance or-
ator thoy ever listened to.

—Corporation election passed off qui-
etly. There were two tickets in the
field and quite an interest manifested.
The regular ticket headed by Myron
Webb and supported by the temperance
element was elected with the exception
of two trustees which were on the oppo-
sition ticket and supported by the sa-
loon men. The fight centered on the
trustees. Hence it may be considered a
i victory for the saloon men.

Sylvan.
CHELSEA, March 12.

—The week of temperance revival
closed Sunday night and caused forty
persons to sign tho pledge and put on
the red ribbon.

—Mason Long the oonverted gambler
is to speak here on temperance Friday
night. He is doing great good to the
cause wherever he goes.

—There has been an auction firm here
for two weeks past selling damaged
crockery, boots, shoes, linen, &c. They
have sold a large quantity of goods at
good prices considering their condition.

- O " pnysicians ride nicht and day
now and report a good many oases of
chills, fevers, colds, pneumonia, and re-
cently the measles began spreading
among children, but no cases have proved
fatal yet.

—A small cow shed and hay stack be-
longing to Edwin Winters in the west
part of town, were fired on Monday
night by incendiaries, and totally de-
stroyed about 11 o'clock. The loss was
about $50. No insurance.

—Arnold F. Prudden near hero has in-
vented a new kind of wire fence and
applied for a patent. It consists of the
usual posts with a single wire top and
bottom, with two strips of common lath
nailed to each other on each side of the
wires, thus making a strong, durable
fence at about half the cost of the wire
fences heretofore built. It promises to
be very popular among farmers.

—The charter election was held here
on Monday. The issue was temperance
and anti temperance. There were 234
votes cast and the temperance ticket
was elected by majorities ranging from
25 to 60. The following are the officers
elect: President, George W. Turn Bull;
Clerk, C. H. Robbins ; Marshal, Jay M.
Woods; Treasurer, David B. Taylor;
Assessor, W. F. Hatch ; Trustees, James
Hudler, C. H. Kempf and Geo. J. Crow-
ell.

Card of Thanks.

MONDAY, March 10, 1879.

WHEREAS, The Board of Directors of
the Ladies' Library Association have
been informed that the Supervisors of
Washtenaw county have generously set
apart a room in the new Court house
for the library. Therefore,

Resolved, That we appreciate the kind-
ness shown us, and while we gratefully
accept the offer, we realize that our re-
sponsibilities to the public are increased,
and trust that with our enlarged facili-
ties, the usefulness of the library will
be greatly promoted. And furthor,

Resolved, That a copy of this resolu-
tion bo sent to the chairman of the
Board of Supervisors and to the city
papers.

By order of the Board. Mrs. Emma
Ten Brook, Mrs. Celia Jaycox, Mrs.
Mary D'Ooge, Committee.

Another Silk surprise. 25 pieces more
of our great Bargains in Black Silks.—
Nothing in the County can compare
with it. 11-tf MACK & SCII.MID.

Mack and Schmid make a specialty in
Black Cashmeres and Velvets, and are
making the unlimited advantages they
have in those goods emphatically evi-
dent to all who will compare their pri-
ces with others. 11-tf

Embroideries in endless varietyat the
lowest prices ever quoted. Elegant new
designs at 3, 4, 5, 8, lOo, to the finest
imported, all very cheap at Gott's
Cheap Cash Store. 10-2t

IM -4 4 —* <*M> • - fr ft. • —.-

Table Linons, Towels, Napkins and
Doylies, very cheap, at Gott's Cash
Store. 10-2t

CORSETS.—We are now prepared to

show tho largest, finest and cheapest
line of Corsets ever shown in this city.
Our 50c Corset is a perfect beauty. Our
75o Corset is 70 bone and very cheap.
Our $1.00 Corset is one of tho most per-
fect corsets over shown. Also French
Woven Corsets in 200, 300 and 500 bone.

J. N. GOTT,

10-2t Cash Dry Goods House.

Viclnilv.
—Tecumseh owes $3,000,
—Exchange Hotel, Clinton, is for sale.
—Battle Creek is overrun with tramps.
—Scarlet fever has closed the school

in East Milan.
—Republicans wore triumphant at

Hudson's charter election.
—There is war among Monroe's bar-

bers, and price of shaving declined to
five cents.

—Monroo entertains ft Chicago prop-
osition to exchange her hand engines
for a steamer.

—Mr. Rmkin, one of our editorial
brethren, stops into the emoluments of
the Flint postoffico.

—An artist connected with Frank
Leslie's Weekly visited Monroe to sketch
the court house ruins.

—Judge Van Valkenburgh, a former
and distinguished citizen of Pontiac,
died in Jacksonville, Fla., lately.

—John Grovinger was to be examined
before Justico Watson of Grass Lake on
Wednesday on a charge of incest.

—From what we see ill our exchanges
the trade in skunks this season is an
important industry to Michigan.

—A, C. Howe, township treasurer of
Allen, Hillsdale county, is reported
about $1,800 short in his accounts.

—Thos. N. Loomis of Oakland drop-
pod out of his cutter while driving along
the highway and died where he fell.

—Moses Wright, a prominent drug-
gist of Tecumseh, treasurer and early
settler, died on Thursday of last week.

—D. C. Buckland attacked Hon. C.
Draper with a ohair in the law office of
G. W. Smith of Pontiac. Both parties
are prominent parsonages.

—Rev. Wells H. Utley of Pontiac, is
charged with several very naughty
things. March 27 is the date set down
to asoertaiu the truth of the accusations.

—George Ingersoll has been nomina-
ted by the Republicans of Calhoun
county to fill vacancy to which he was
appointed by Gov. Croswell as Judge of
Probate.

•—Citizens of East Milan have gone
to work to raise $3,000 for tho building
of a grist mill, Mr. Cooper proposing to
invest $1,000 provided the remainder is
contributed.

—Mr. E. O. Grosvonor'a first experi-
ence with the Greonbackers is ominous.
At tho Jonesville charter election last
week Monday, he headed the Republican
ticket for president and was defeated.

—The editor of the Dundee Reporter
" goes for" the dead beats who have be-
guiled him with false promises. He
says: " of all such is the kingdom of
darkness, and there shall be knashing
of teeth, and to such we say, amen, so
mote it be."

—There is a postoffiee row at Reading,
Hillsdale county. A year ago or more
charges were made against Rev. Li. S,
Parmalee, the postmaster, and the office
was investigated by two or three special
agents, who oaoh icported it all right,
and he was retained. He has now been
removed and Josiah Page appointed.
An indignation meeting was held on
the 4th, and Congressman Willits burn-
ed in effigy.

—The Baptist Church at Leslie seems
to know how to deal with scandal mon-
gers. It seems that a family connected
with the church circulated reports det-
rimental to the character of tho former
pastor. The church immediately set
about investigating the same and found
the reports unfounded. An adjourned
meeting of the church was held at which
the hand of fellowship was withdrawn
from the goasipera.

—Wm. Kelley, who claims to live at
Oxford, and who peddles jewelry for a
living, has been arrested at Fenton for
enticing Miss Addie Donaldson, a girl
aged 15, away from her home with the
intention of marrying her. They wen1
BO far as to get the family bible, while
Addie's parents were away from home,
and change the record so as to appear
that she was 18 years of age, and they
were on the way to the minister's, with
bible in hand for the purpose of being
married, when Kelley was arrested.

—Dr. G. W. Mosher, the president
eloct of Jonesville, is declared by the
opposition to be a non-resident, and a
protest is therefore handed in. The doc-
tor owns a hotel in Ilillsdale and one al
Jonesville. His wife superintends the
one in Hillsdale, also the female help o1
the Jonesville house. The doctor stays
at the latter place and makes it his
home, his wife coming down there occa-
sionally. The doctor has neglected to
register there, which is held by some to
render him unqualified to hold the of-
fice. There is talk of having a return-
ing board and investigating committee

—The most energetic business man we
have any knowledge of is anchored at
Goodison station, in the township of
Oakland, Oakland county. He is a shoe-
maker by trade, and runs in connection
with his shoe-shop a dry goods and
grocery store. He is town clerk and
justice of the peace for Oakland town-
ship. He preaches the gospel semi-occa-
sionally, and is an attorney of no small
pretonsious, with a good practice. He
sports the seal of a notary public, and
does any amount of conveyancing. He
is postmaster, and also ticket agent and
baggage-master for the Detroit & Bay
City railroad at Goodison station. He
hires no help of any kind, and has some
time to spare.— Oxford Journal.

MICHIGAN FRUIT CATALOGUE.—The

State Pomological Society has just is-
sued a catalogue of Michigan fruit,
which describes all tho prominent tested
varieties and grades their valuo for mar-
ket, cooking and dessert purposos. Tho
volume will be very valuable for plant-
ers in all parts of the State, for it gives
the adaptability of each sort to the va-
rious localities. The catalogue is issued
for the benefit of fruit growers every-
where, and can bo secured by enclosing
a three cent stamp to Secretary CHAS.
W. GARFIELD, Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Juno meeting will be at Muskogon.

Our WamEutta Shirt takes the load.
It is conceded by all to be the very best
Shirt made. Tbe price is $1.00 each, or
six for $5.10. J. N. GOTT,

10-2t Cheap Cash Store.

Spring Ovorcoats are going off lively
at the Star Clothing House, There is a
»reat variety from which to make a se-
lection. 11-21) '

A l l Ai t i l ArlxH-ilc- 's O p i n i o n o f

LEADVILLE, COL.I March ?.
The climate here is delightful and the

country undoubtedly one of tho richest
mining districts in the world.

Thore is not much regard paid to the
Sabbath here. Work goes on tho same
as on other days of the week.

Gaming houses and drinking saloons
are plentiful and seem to be doing a
nourishing business, judging from tho
crowds seen there at all times.

This place is just now quite sickly.
Pneumonia being very prevalent.

Thousands are coming here from all
parts of the United States and 1 may
add world also. It is a poor place for a
man to come to without money. Wages
are good when a person is fortunate
enough to get employment. But there
re now hundreds here who are walking

;he streets, moneyless and not a place to
ay their head at night. Many of these
aoor follows have walked almost the en-
:ire distance without a cent in their
pockets, and of course they are the ones
who suffer. I would advise no ono to
come here unless they are well provi-
ded with means.

This place may bo called a " city of
logs," as there are but few frame or
brick buildings here.

I found tolerably good but crowded
quarters at the American House at
$2.50 per day.

One very remarkable feature of this
climate is the lightness of the air. I
took a stroll up a mountain and was
hardly able to breathe during the as-
cent. I like the place very much, still
I have a longing for a sight of Ann Ar-
bor. My health is good and when I
become accustomed to the place I dare
say I shall feel contented, as a man
ought to be who is doing well.

W. H. RODDA.

MAIU:IA.)E OF A DISTINOUISIIBD CITI-

»B».—Rumors that have been quietly
circulating for some time past concern-
ing tho approaching nuptials of ono dt
our eldest and most distinguished citi-
zens, culminated on Wednesday by tllO
joining in destiny of Mr. John N. Gott to
Mrs. S. Blanchard Mrs. B. is the wid>'
ow of tho late grandmaster of the ma-
sonic fraternity of Michigan, a resident
of Toctimseh, and was marriod at tKd
residence of hor father in Kalauia£oo.-<-'»

Fho ceremony was performed by Rev.
Wyllys Hall, pastor of the Episcopal
church in this city. The happy couple
arc sponding tho week in Detroit where
Mr. Gf., engaged iu litigation is prevent-
id from taking an extended matrinlon-

al trip.

FOR JUDOB OF THE NEW CIRCUIT.—*

If the bill providing fcr a new circidtf
omprising the couuties of Monroe and

Washtenaw, becomes a law, there will
-iave to be elected at tbe spring eleotiorl
a Judgo to presido over the circuit. For
his position we hear the name of Mf.
X Cramer of this city mentioned.

COMINO.— Adam Forepaugh's Great
Show entering upon ita fifteenth annual
tour, and expects to visit this city early
in the aeason. This mammoth concern
travels by rail, using three trains of 24
cars each, a total of 72 cars to transport
it. It has eleven Ponderous Performing
Elephants, and one Diminutive Elephant
exhibited in a cage with a Lion and a
Tiger, a full-grown Giraffe that will bo
driven in harness ; a genuine living Hip-
popotamm. It will have five immense
tableaux Cars, 50 cages of Animals, 15
cages of Museum Wonders, and three
Bands of Music in procession. It has a
fine Circus, a good Museum, and a tre-
mendous Menagerie—all combined.

DETROT THROAT AND LUNG INSTI-

TUTE.—In our columns will be observec
an advertisement of the Detroit Throat
and Lung Institute, setting forth symp-
tons of disease that tend to consumption
These can be circumvented by early ap-
plication to M. Hilton Williams, M. D.
one of the eminent physicians of Detroit
who has acquired a wide reputation in
arresting diseases of the throat and lungs

Grand opening of Boys' and Chil-
dreus' Suits at the Star Clothing House
Ladies when ahoppiug are cordially in
vited to call and make an examination
of stylos and material.

11 2t A. L. NOBLE.

Just opened a full line of Cottons in
all the desirable makes and width at ex-
tremely low prices, and a full assortment
of Hamburg Embroideries in unusually
choice patterns, at

6tf MACK & SCIIMID'S.

50 pieces new styles Ruchings.
20 dozen White Lawn and Lace Ties
2 cases Spring Prints at 5o.
Now open at Gott's Cheap Cash

Store. 10-2t

HILL'S OPERA HOUSE.
C. J. WHITNEY, LESSEE ASD MANAGER

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday, March

SAVILLE ENGLISH OPEEA CO
Gilbert & Sullivan's Comic Opera,

H, m, S. PINAFORE
FORTY ARTISTS.

Admission SO cents. Reserved seats $1.00, on
sale nt J. C. Watts' Jewelry Store. This is the bes
entertainment ever offered to an Ann Arbor au
dienoe.

DETROIT

Throat 1 Lung Institute
MERRILL BLOCK, corner of "Woodward and

Jefferson aves.f Detroit, Mich.

M. Hilton 'Williams, M. D., Prop'r
Who personally receives patients at tbe Insti

tute for the cure of all the various diseases
of the Head, Throat and Chest, and their

complications, through the system
of inhalation, combined with

proper internal treatment.

To those who have what they are pleased to cal
"lingering colds" we would say unhesitatingly
and if possible with a voice that would awaken al
from that pleusant delusion, that without prompi
and earnest efforts in a rational and proper manner
many will soonfollow those whohave found releas*
from their Buffering In that "sleep which knows
no waking."

You have been conscloui, but almost afraid t^
confess the fact, and unwilling to admit it to your-
selves that the slight irritation of the throat, the
annoyance of nasal catarrh, the symptoms of
bronchial inflammation of a few weeks or month
airo, which you confidently believed would "wear
olf," has become firmly established, find is mosl
certainly, and by degrees, more or less rapidly, and
with fatal precision and unyielding gra-p, advanc-
ing to hopeless consumption. You may object to
and shriuk from the frank statement by your med-
ical adviser; you may deny the truthful conviction
which forces itself upon your observation and
reason, but the plain fact, divested of tl-itfering as-
surances that can only cheat you of even life itself,
is that these throat diseases, the bronchial Inflam-
mations and other constitutional causes, arc telling1

against you with unerring certainty, and the as-
surances—so pleasant to the ear—that all will be
well bye and bye, are the more delusive and cruel.

You do not want to stupefy the senses by opiates,
nor take into the stomach drugs that will forever
destroy it stone and impair its ollico. You do not want
merely palliative treatment to conduct and lull you
into fancied security to the very brink of tlic
grave, font is neither reasonable nor just to your-
selves, or those who regard your casua with trem-
bling sulicihide and painful anxiety.

The chilly blasts and storms of advanced au-
tumn, the inclement winter with its searching
winds and atmosphere charge with moisture, have
had their effect upon you—the great and rapid vi-
ei-simdes of spring, that, with the re-awakening of
Yeg-etable life, is peculiarly fatal to consumptives—
these changes of seasons are now upon the invalid
as well as upon the robust, and it is wise to just
now stop and reflect upon the nature and progress
of your disease, and tho remedial measures you
have employed, and seriously to inquire if there is
a way open to you by which you may escape the
danger which is impending.

Wo say, without hesitation, that thegreatcr num-
ber of pulmonary diseases can be cured.

We need not dilate upon theories while we are
able to present living evidences of the etUcacy of
iudu:ious medication in a class of cases so long and
[K?rsLstcnt!y pronounced hopeless.

Inhalations are applicable in all diseases of the
res[.iiat<>ry organs, including catarrh, Ihroat diseas-
es, asthma, bronchitis, consumption; and thous-
ands of cases can be cured by this mode of treat-
ment when nothing else can reach them.

Those who desire to consult me in regard to their
• i.ul better call at the oftice for an exantiniv-

ion, but if Impossible U> vi.-it the office personal!?,
nay write for "List of Questions." and circular,
)oth of which will he sent free of cftargb. Address

II. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
MERRILL BLOCK, DETROIT, MICH.

Married.

HUNTER.—JONES—At the SI. E. nirsonago in
Uanche»ter Murch 1st, by Rev. Mclliwnin. Sir,
•'raukliu W. Hunterof BrtilgeWaMi.aMd I d a Zip-
lona Jones of Manchester.

WEKK3—MEAD.—March 5, nt the K. E. par-
linage, Ann Arbor, by Rev. R. B. Pope, Mr. Hiram
Vecka to Mrs. Harriet Head, all of Ann Arbor.
BABTLETT—FLETCHER—March »tn, »t *h«

residence of the bride, by Rev. R. B. Pope, Mr.
•'red J. Unrtlett of Northft^ld Township, to Mi»«
latt ie Fletcher of Lima Township.

Died.

COSOUOVE.—Iu Ypeilanti, Feb 15, Mrs. Hatf
Gosgrove, nifed V) years.

CLARK.—In Clinton Feb. 2G, Mr. John Clark,
aged 86 years.

POWELL.—In Bridgewator, March 2d, Mrs. Ly-
dia Powell, aged 83 years.

HYNES.—In Ann Arbor Mafch 7, of scarlet fer-
er, Miiry Josephine, daughter of Peter and Cather-
ine Hyoe«, aged 2 years 6 months.

JACKSON.—In this city, March 7, ot eonsre^tion
of the lungs, Bessie, youngest daughter of W. T,
Jackson, of Lafayette,Ind., aged 5 we.Us.

CLEVELAND.— In Ann Arbor, March B, at
chronic diarrhea, Mary Ann, wife of George Clove-
land, aged 75 years.

WILLIAMS In town of Ann Arbor, March?, 0*
consumption, Floyd O. "Williams, aged 23 yearn.

EDWARDS.—In Ann Arbor. March 8, Luciuda
Edwards, of heart disease and old age, aged 51 yearn.

MORSE.—In Ann Arbor, March 9, of consnm^.
tion, Carrie, wife of Samuel Morse, aged 28 yeatt.

ROBINSON.—In this city March 10, Infant child
of John and Harriet A. Robinson aged 7 days.

BAILEY.—In Ann Arbor, March 10, Rosalia,
daughter of William Bailey, of inflammation ol the
bowels aged 3 months 2 days.

Ann Arbor City Market*.
Carefully Revised Weekly by the Publisher.

ANS ARBOR, March 13.
The exceedingly muddy state of the roadg inter-

feres with the receipts of grain. There is no change
to note in price of wheat tbe market continuing
feverish. Butter and eggs do not come in as fant
as grocers desire.

n, wanted at 33c. Dried, wanted

'lSe:ui8—'Wanted at 75a$l.
O.ilisKins—Do. Kip "c.
Clover Seed—S3.60ul3.80.
Corn—Shelled Stic; e:ir 18c.
Furs—Skunk loc to Sl.OU; fox 20aS'; eoon 19a

80c; rat 6al0c.
Hides—SV^c green ; cared 6J^a7.
Hogs—ST).
Oate—25c.
Pelts—25a$1.50.
Potatoes—Not plenty and wanted at 50*S5.
Poultry—Chickens 8, turkiea 10, fowU 7c.
Tullow—6e.
Timothy Seed—$1.25a*l.:'.5.
Wheat—05»98c new, old$la|l,(«.

RETAIL KATKH.

Apples—Green, 45»50o.
Beans—5e per quart.
Bran—GOcta per hundred.
Butter— lie.

a b g
Cheese—12W;.
Clover Peed—«4a$ 1.13.
Torn—25c ear ; shelled Me.
Corn Meal—Coarse $1; 81.60 bolted.
Cranberries—lUc per quart.
Eras—14o.
Flour—?o>i$3.50. Patent $S pei barrel.
Ground PSttd—SI per hundred or $16 pot ton.
Haras—Sugar cured 10c.
Hominy—4c per lb.
Honey—ljuli'jc.
Lard—8c.
Oats—uOc.
Oatmeal—4c.
Potatoes—i;>c.
Pork—fresh SalOe; salt SalOo.
Halt—Onondaga SL35.
Hhuiihiors— 7c.
Tallow—6c.
Timothy Seed— Sl,50aSl.73.

For Sals.
\ $1,OOO Seven Pe r Cent Mortgage. fVK)

due iu one year, balance in two years. <iot*l paper.

Ann Arbor, March 12,1S79.
D. CRAMER.

NOTICE.
The undersigned, Committee on Public Bnildinca,

appointed by the Board of Supervisors of Wathtp-
naw County, are authorized to receive sealed bids
from responsible Insurance Compnniefl, to insure
the Court House for S4'i,000.00, and contents for
$10,000.00, for one or three years; and to the lowest
bids may be awarded the insurance of said Court
House. The bids must be in the hands of the com-
mittee on or before the 18th day of this month, at S
o'elock P.M. We reserve the light to reject one or
all bids.

Also, to receive sealed bids for finishing the nut
four rooms in the buuMDt story of fhc Court
House, and pot round corners of wood on all the
main plastered corners of said Couit House. The
bids must be in the hands of the committee on or
before the 18th of tliia month, at 3 o'clock r. M.
The specifications can be seen at the County clerk's
oltice. We also reserve the right to reject one and
all bids.

Also, to receive sealed bids to furnish some glut,
and designate the use of rooms with gi.ded lettom,
on glass or door. The specifications can be seen at
the County Clerk's otlice. The bids must be in tlin
liaml.s of the committee on or before the 18th of
this month, before 3 o'clock v. it. We reserve I lie
right of rejecting one or all bids.

CONRAD KRAPF,
I. N. S. FOOTER,
JOHN J. ROBI8ON.

Comuiitlee.
Ann Arbor, March 8, 1879.

RA*N$OM<SLLIS..CHAS.BUNCHER.
STCPHENBAIUWIN S P E C I A L . - .

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR EARNED !

NEW ~GOODS I
And prices LOWER THAN

I have purchased in New York, for cash, and
I am now daily receiving one of the largest and '
most select stocks of Groceri es i n Wushlou&w
County, consisting of a full and well selected

LINE OF TEAS,
All of the new crop—including

Gunpowders , Imper ia ls , Young II v-
sons, Hysons, Jupuns , Oolongs, to r -

asaS) Coiigous, N<>uil:oiijjs, and
T w u u k u y s ,

Together with a full line of COFFEES, consist-
ing of the following brands: MOCHA, OLD
QOV'T JAVA.MAKACAIBO, LAGUAYKE,8AN-
TOSandlUO, both rousted and ground; a full
and well selected Htock of

SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in tbe lMe cf Pore
Spices,Cftnned fruits, tmd Vegetables. "We have a
^ull and complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

Affcl Bosfery. Also, a chotte assortment of Ladles'
tnd Gentlemen's Underwear. Call and examine
JoocU and Trices and we will insure satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFY.
" Maynard'B Block,-' cor.Main and Ann streeta

Ann Arbor. Mien.
K7"Hii.'hest ea&h price paid fo: all farm

d 5 § 8

HOUSE AND LOT FOB SALE.

Located in a desirable part of the city, and fO
ood repair. Also a house to rent on favorable
errua. Inquire at the Aiu.ui1 ottiit;, <>r

2? THOMSON STREET.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 20,187fJ. itt



SEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.

Ira D. Nichols, of the St. JohnR Co-operativ
Company, an old and well-known resident, wa
killed Wednesday by being caught, by a bel
he was putting on the main shaft at the com
pany's works, and being wound up in the ma
ehinery.

The Kalamazoo Asylum investigating com
mittee have adjourned to Lansing, but will re
turn to Kalamazoo in a week or two again to
taek the testimony of the Asylum authorities
About fifty witnesses have been examined

Oliver Tallman of Eagle, Clinton county, hat
caught 29 foxes this winter.

State teachers' institutes of the series o
1879 will be held at Muskegon, Lapeer, Adrian
Wyandotte, Ionia, and St. Johns on Monday
March 31, and close on Friday following. An
institute will be held at Cadillac commencing
April 7.

On Tuesday evening a meeting of band lead
era was held in Lansing and a State association
formed. Delegates were present from Ba;
City, Port Huron, Dexter, Ionia, Belding
Flint, Quincy and Lansing. Wm. M. Dresk '1
of Lansing was elected president, Lew Hoff
man of Dexter, secretary, and F. Olnhausen o
Port Huron treasurer for the ensuing year. I
was decided to call the organization "The
Michigan State Band Associution."

The suit brought a year ago by the Jackson
Central Car Company against the Michigan
Central Hailroad for breach of contract, ask
ing one hundred thousand dollars damages
has l>een amicably adjusted. The Michigai
Central pays the company thirty-two thousand
dollars and receives in return the shops of th<
latter, which are transferred and the suit with
drawn.

Hon. F. H. Rankin, the new postmaster at
Flint, took possession of the office Thursday

There are 1,000 fishermen's shanties on the
ice, on Saginaw Bay, and catching is lively
They call the extemporized town Pickerel
ville.

The logs cut in Cheboygan county the pres
ent winter amount to ninety-three million
»even hundred thousand feet, and the squap
timber to forty-one thousand cubic feet; in
Mackinac county, twenty one million feet
south branch of the Au Sable, twenty-five
million feet; in Missaukee county, one bund
red and twenty-seven million, four hundrec
and ten thousand feet; on the Rifle, one half
above the forks, eighty million feet.

A number of elk have been shot in Tuscola
county this winter.

John C. Bader's hardware stock at Jackson
was damaged £1,000 by fire on the 6th.

On the 7th. Michael McElroy, a farmer of
Odessa, Ionia county, shot and killed William
Bnyder, a neighbor. The affair was the result
of an old feud. McElroy is in jail.

The Wexford House, a three-story hotel at
Manitou, Wexford ieounty, was burned on the
6th. Loss, $4,500;. insured, $2,400. The fur-
niture was mainly paved in a damaged condi-
tion.

Mr. M. N. Whitl'qck, of "Wacousta, bought a
farm of 60 acres a few years ago, and got
debt to the amount of $6,000. Now he has
paid the debt, built a fine barn, and has mon-
ey at interest, all made from the farm.

About twenty million feet of logs have been

Eut into Flat River this winter, thirteen mil-
on feet more than ever before.
Joseph F. Culver & Co's bankiug house at

Pontiac was closed Friday by creditors. Lia-
bilities, $80,000, half secured. Culver is a
prominent citizen and politician.

On the 17th inst. n matter of importance to
the Chicago and Lake Huron Hailroad will be
brought before the United States Circuit
Court at Detroit. C. B. Peck, the present re-
ceiver of the road, has filed a bill setting forth
that the Chicago and Northeastern was built
to a great extent, on the right of way of the
Chicago and Lake Huron Railroad, and with
about $300,000 of its means, and prays that it
be decreed to be a part of the Chicago and
Lake Huron Railroad and be placed as such
part in hiB custody as receiver; and also for
Buch other relief as.he may be entitled to. It
in expected that, on the argument, the Chicago
and Northeastern Company will be represent-
ed by Hon. Stanley Matthews, United States
Senator from Ohio, and the Chicago and Lake
Huron Company by Hon. Matt. H. Carpenter,
United States Senator from Wisconsin.

The last bill passed by Congress was on ap-
propriating ten large brass cannon captured in
the Mexican war and the war of the rebellion
to the building of a monument to Gen. Wil-
liams.

The Flint & Pere Marquette Railway has put
on a new train, called the Detroit, Bay City
and Saginaw Special Express. It leaves De-
troit for Saginaw at 9:55 a. m., and arrives at
Bay City in four hours. Returning, it arrives
at Detroit at 6:50 p. m. This road has now five
trains a day leaving Detroit for Saginaw and
Bay City.

The extension of the Grand Rapids & In-
diana Railroad, from Petoskey to Little Tra-
verse, is being vigorously agitated, with fair
prospects of ultimate success. Six thousand
and nine hundred dollars have been sub-
soribed by thirteen men, and the balance of
the stock necessary to build the road is rapidly
being taken.

The Detroit & Bay City Railroad announce
the lowest rate of fare ever made between De-
troit and the Saginaw Vnllcy. They now is-
sue round trip tickets from Detroit to Sagi-
naw or Bay City for $2.

Plans have been submitted to Mr. Vander-
bilt for a railroad tunnel under the Detroit
river at Grosss Isle.

A man by the name of Snyder, living in the
northeast corner of Woodland Township, Bar-
ry Co., was shot Friday afternoon and instant-
ly killed by a man named Mancelroy. The
difficulty was over a small piece of land which
Bnyder was living on and had possession o !

The joint resolution so long pending in Con-
gress releasing the revisionary interest of the
United States in the lands paBsed to the State
of Michigan, by act of June 3, 1856, upon the
route from Grand Haven to Flint and thence
to Port Huron, has at last passed both houses
of Congress and become a law. Senator Ferry
insisted upon such an amendment to the
House bill as would protect every person in
all his rights whether legal or equitable.

Four masked men entered the house of M .
Edwin Ferbusn, of Westbloomfield, Oaklard
county, Sunday night, bound the inmates, toot
$115 in money, a horse and buggy and de-
parted.

A little Bon of E. G. Scott, of Kinderhook,
Branoh county, fell through the ice Monday
»nd drowned.

Dr. Peter Martin, of Charlotte, an old citi-
zen, died Sunday, aged 77. His wife died on
Thursday last.

The Calumet and Hecla produced 256)^ tons
of copper in February; the Osceola 158; Quincy
130K; FrakliTB, 122J4, and Allouez 80%.

Geo. Acres, a farmer in Prairie Ronde, Kal-
amazoo county, hung himself on the 7tli.
Troubles with his sons, leading to financial
difficulties and despondency, are said to be the
oause of the deed.

Rochester is very much excited over cer-
tain anonymous letters of a scandalous and li-
belour'character, which have been circulated
there for the last two or three years and which
were aimed at the pastor of the Congregational
church. A council of the church has been
held and it was resolved to institute legal pro-
ceedings against a certain prominent Metho-
dist as the author of the letters.

The annual Btate convention of the Spirit-
ualists will be held in Lansing March 20-23.

Eben J. Church, aged 35, a farmer, of Clay-
ton Bay county, was felling a tree on Friday
last, when a limb from another tree fell and
struck him on his head. He died Monday.

A Cheboygan dispatch says 15 men passed
through there on their way to Canada Monday
night—all badly frozen. They got lost on the
ice last Wednesday, between Whitefish Point
and Iroquois Point, Lake Superior. They are
all perfectly helpless.

A young girl by the name of Emma Avery,
living at Galien, killed herself by taking
strychnine Saturday evening last. She was
only 17 years old.

Senator Christiancy, who returned from
Washington Friday evening, will sail irom
New York the 2iith instant for Peru, accom-
panied by his wife and Mr. George Chris-
tiancy, his son. who will be his secretary of le-
gation. They will cross the isthmus and take
the English steamer at Panama for Callao, the
port of Lima. The trip will occupy 26 days.

GENERAL NEWS.
On Saturday night, about ten o'clock, a

party of six or eight masked men called at the
cabin of au old negro named Abe Wotten, liv-
ing in the ninth district, eight miles from
Manchester.Coffee county,Tenn.,and demanded
admittance,which being ref used,they Bet fire to
the cabin in two or three places. Finding that
he and his family, a wife and four children,
would be burned if they remained, the old
man rushed out and was seized by the mask-
ers, carried 100 yards or so, and shot to death.
In the meantime the wife and children hud-
dled together near the dead body of the hus-
band and father to remain till morning.

Rev. Sidney M. Stray, pastor of the Presby-
terian Church of East Lake George, N. Y.,
while exhibiting a revolver to his wife, dis-
charged it, wounding her. Thinking he had
thus accidentally killed his wife, he placed the
revolver to his own head and fired. His wounds
are not thought serious.

Governor Kobinson, of New York, has pre-
sented to the Senate formal charges against
Smyth, the State Superintendent of Insurance
and recommends his removal.

A premature explosion of nitro-glycerine at
the Dutch Gap, James River, Va., killed M. C.
Haggerty, Government contractor for widen-
ing and otherwise improving Dutch Gap, and

one negro. It is reperted that Elias Hal 's
body was blown into the river and is not ; e >
recovered.

The Central Iron Works, Brooklyn, owned
by Howell, Saxton & Co., burned Wednesday
night. Loss, $100,000; insurance, $20,000.

The widow and daughter of Bayard Taylor
have arrived from Germany.

Vicar-General Martin Kundig died at the
See House, Milwaukee, Thursday morning.
Heart disease is supposed to have been the
cause.

Although there is no semi-official basis for
the announcement, there is reason to believe
that the President's message to Congress will
be brief, and confined to the subjects for
which it will be convened; and that he will at
the instance of the Secretary of the Treasury,
ask that the measures be adopted for an in-
crease of revenue, it having been decreased to
the extent of ten million dollars by the pas*
age of the tobacco bill. The Secretary said
that but for this be weuld have twenty-eight
million dollars surplus revenue with which to
pay the arrears of pensionB recently author-
ized by Congress,

The Mystic Valley Railroad Company was
organized some time since to build a narrow
gauge road from Boston to connect with the
towns lying along the Mystic Valley to the
north of the city. But 11 miles of the road
have been built thus far, and this was charged
at $28,000 per mile on the books of the corpo-
ration; though it was known that the expen-
ditures for every purpose had not exceeded
$60,000. This lead to an examination by the
railroad commisioners, and as the result they
have called upon the Attorney General to take
action in the matter. In a letter to him they
stated that an examination of the books of the
company shows an apparent discrepancy be-
tween the amounts received and paid out o
$85,000

The burning of a slaughter house and othe
buildings at Cedar Rapids, la., Friday, causec
the loss of $75,000 worth of property.

Fort Buford advices say that two detach
ments have been sent from Fort Keogh to thi
Yellowstone country to intercept the rest o
renegade Cheyennes. The chances of succesi
are good, as the Indians cannot cross the rive
on acconnt < f the high water.

Klilm Burritt died Friday night at his resi
dence in New Britain.

Smith, the agent of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company at Topeka, Ks., who has been
held in custody as a contumacious witness be
fore the Legislature, was liberated Friday by a
unanimous vote of the House.

James R. Keene, of New York, the wel
known stock and grain operator, states that
his name was forged last Thursday, to a half-
rate telegraphic message to J. K. Fisher & Co.
grain brokers of Chicago, directing them to
sell 3,000,000 bushels of wheat on Mr. Keene's
account. This caused a decline in wheat at
Chicago from 96 to 93. Keene knew nothiiijr
of the transaction until Friday afternoon, anc
repudiates the entire sale, which compels the
repurchase by Fisher & Co. of the amount
sold on his account. Keene says he had no in-
tension of making any sales of grain at present
and certainly not at 93 cents per bushel. The
message was sent through the Atlantic and
Pacific Company, and, Keene Btates, was evi-
dently the work of an agent in New York
of Chicago parties. Steps have been taken to
discover the author of the telegram. Keene
says that suspicions are strong against persons
short of provisions, who hoped by this means
to depress the market and cover shorts. A
large reward will be immediately offered by
Keene for the discovery of the forger and his
associates. The original copy of the dispatch
is now in Keene's possession.

The new House will contain 133 new men—72
Republicans and 61 Democrats.

Ex-Senator Patterson has received a letter
from the attorney general of South Carolina.
ranting him a full pardon and oblivion of

any indictment pending against him in that
ate.
The secretary of the treasury has issued a

circular announcing that the treasurer of the
Jnited States and the assistant treasurers at
3altimore, Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati, New
Means, New York, Philadelphia, St. Louis and
San Francisco, will sell at par for lawful
money, certificates of deposit of denomina-
ions of $10, bearing interest at four per cent.,
convertible at any time into four per cent
Kinds, according to an act passed at the late

session of congress. They will be ready for
delivery on the 1st of April, at which date they

ill begin to bear interest, payable upon the
conversion of the certificates into four per
sent, bonds.

The floor in Mechanics' Hall at North Ber-
wick, Me., gave away Monday forenoon during
own meeting, precipitating nearly 50 persons
o the floor below. At the time of the acci-

dent there were about 500 in the hall, and 150
>ersons precipitated to the floor below. The
ecovery of John Nealy, Henry Skidder, Chas
^acker and Reuben Chadbourne is doubtful,
'ublic sentiment is bitter against the builders
>£ the hall, which it is claimed was built in a
riminally careless manner.
Three suits were brought against Archbishop

'urcell at Cincinnati, Monday, the principal
ne by the Jefferson National Bank of Steuben-

ville, Ohio, for $3,400. At their instance a
writ of attachment was issued covering St.
'eter's cathedral, corner of Eighth and Plum;
t. Patrick's church, corner Third and Mill
treets, and other property. The ap-
iraised value of the real estate cov-
red is #250,000. The bond of the
Lrchbishop's assignee has been fixed at $500,-
00, of which amount it is understood Mr.
ilannix, the assignee, has secured four-fifths.

Rev John Weiss, Unitarian, Boston, dird
unday after a prolonged illness, of a pulmo-

nary complaint.
Sunday morning, a fire broke out in East

t. Louis which destroyed $10,000 worth of
property and five persons are supposed to have
perished in the flames. One woman leaped
rom a window and was fatally injured.
The Brooklyn Presbytery has decided to try

)r. Talmage on the following charges, pre-
ented by the committee appointed at a pre-
ious session: Deceit and falsehood in state-

ments regarding his withdrawal from the edi-
•orship of the Christian at Work; in stating
hat sittings in the Tabernacle were free; in
ccusing J. W. Hathaway of dishonest pras-
ices and then denying it; of falsehood in col-
ecting subscriptions for payment of the
hurch debt; of deceit in the difficulty con-
erning the organist of the Tabernacle and of
tating that he was to be arraigned for hetero-
oxy, when he knew that such was not the
ase.
Archbishop Purcell has received from Car-

.inal McCloskey assurances of assistance from
11 the Catholic cong gations in the country.
t a conference he.'i recently between the

Cardinal and the Archbishops of Philadel-
phia, Boston and Baltimore, it is decided that
he case of the Archbishop of Cincinnati
hould be given preference over all others,
'he matter will be brought before the bishops
f the country Immediately. Plans will be
>romulgated after Easter and be presented to
he different congregations through the
>ricsts.
At a meeting of the Philadelphia Iron Mer-

hants' Association, Tuesday, the prices of all
escriptions of merchant iron were advanced
per cent.
At the second balloting for Mayor at Rock-

and, Me., Monday, there was no choice; 1,420
>tes were cast, of which Lovejoy, Republican,

eceived 580, Hall, Greenbacker, 516, and
Gregory, Democrat, 324.

A party of 34 New York street boys was
tarted Tuesday afternoon for homes on farms
n Kansas, by Whit 'aw Reid, who used thus a
'ortion of a fund of $1,000 given him by a
tranger from the interior of New England
or any charitable use he might select. Mr.
leid also sent west six destitute families,
umbering in all 42 souls. These families

mostly intended, also, to begin life again on
arms.

from 8 to 10 persons die daily of starvation
In one small town 206 persons died from wan
of food in 20 days,

By the collision of cages in the Victoria coa
pit near London, Saturday, one was precipita
ted to the bottom of the shaft and eight per
sons killed.

Count Von Moltke, on Saturday, celebrate
in Holstein the 60th anniversary of his entr*
into the military service. He received con
gratulations from all quarters.

Affairs in Mandoley cause grave anxiety
The garrisons in British Bnrmah have bee
doubled. The Burmese have interrupted th
telegraph line between Rangoon and Mando
ley. The situation in upper Burmah is re
garded as very serious for the European res
dents.

Two of the three dams protecting the tow
of Szegedin, Hungary, from the overflow of th
Theiss river have burst. Five thousand men ar
working on the remaining one. If this burst
70,000 people will be made homeless. Man
villages are already swept away.

President Grevy has signed a decree pardon
ing 151 Communists, includipg Wm. Arthu
Rauce, Elie Reclus, and Elisie Reclus.

FOREIGN.

The official list of Cardinals to be created at
he next consistory includes the name of Dr.
s'ewman,

The governor of Thessaly telegraphs that a
>and of 500 Greeks crossed the frontier and
Lestroyed the village of Kienlikienter.

Signor Fanfani, the most eminent of Italian
exicographers, is dead.

The damage by the storm in Canton of Vaud,
Switzerland, is estimated at 4,000,000 francs,
n the Lausanne district 400,000 trees are de-

Btroyed.
Special dispatches from Berlin mention

various rumors of dissensions between
;he Czar and Czarovitch. The Vienna Tag-
)latt even publishes a sensational story that
the Czarovitch has been charged with subvers-
ve political tendencies and forbidden to quit

the palace.
Gen. Skobeloff has informed the Turkish

authorities that Adrianople and Thrace will be
evacuated in a fortnight. The lluasiau head
quarters have been removed to Slion.

The following are the names of the new cab-
net to the King of Spain: Gen. Martinez
Dampos, Minister of War and President of the
Council; Molans, Foreign Affairs: tSilvela, In-
ferior; Ayala, Colonies; Admiral Pavia, Ma-
rine; Torento, Minister of Public Works;
Vlarquis de Orovio, Finance; Orioles, Justice.
The new ministers have taken the oaths of
office, with the exception of Senor Ayala, who
declines to serve on account of ill health. The
Marquis D'Orovio take the ministry of the
colonies ad interim, in addition to the minis-
try of finance.

A dispatch from Ber):n says that the rejec-
tion of the parliamentary dicirjline bill was an
ignominious defeat for the government. Only
the extreme and some of the moderate con-
servatives voted for it. Bismarck watched the
division with indifference. The deputies made
no demonstration when the result was declar-
ed.

A famine is raging in the most fertile por-
tion of Bolivia. In the district of Cochabam-
ba, iu different localities of the department,

THE LEGISLATURE.
March 4.—The Senate passed the followin

bills, none of which have yet passed th
Houhe: For the prevention of loot-rot
sheep: to confer certam powers on manufac
taring companies; for the incorporation o
Centrevillejto prohibit the catching of speckle
trout in the waters in Oceana county; t
amend sections 1044, etc. Compiled Law

| relative to the execution of dee is by the Au
ditor General; to more fully define the power
and duties of prosecuting attorneys; to amen
sections 599, 600 and 601, Compiled Laws, rela
tive to notaries public; to amend the act pro
viding for the laying out of public roads.

The House passed the following: Hous
bill amending chapter 25, Compiled Laws, b
adding two new sections relating to offensiv
trades; joint resolution asking Congress t
deepen the St. Mary's River; joint resolution
asking Congress to improve the harbor at th
mouth of the Kalamazoo River; Senate bil
making appropriations for the Normal School
House bill relative to duties of health officers
Houge bill allowing unknown heirs to be mad
defendants in chancery proceedings; Senat
bill amending Laws of 1875 so as to authoriz
the use of petroleum in lighting railroad cars

March 5.—The Senate passed the following
of which the first four had already passed thi
House: Incorporating Sebewaing; constitut
ing Ithaca an election ward; authorizing the
surveying and establishing of section corner
of unsurveyed lands; for the relief of the Chi
cago and Lake Huron Railroad; immediate ef
fent: to promote the extension of the Menomi
nee River Railroad; amending act 106, laws o:
1875, relating to schools; for the publication
of a legislative manual; amending section 7,-
435, etc., relating to salaries of judges of pro
bate.

In the House the bill to amend section 6093
Compiled Laws, relative to trials in issues of
fact, was reported favorably by the judiciary
committee, the rules were suspended and the
bill passed. The bill to reincorporate the vil-
lage of Memphis was passed under suspension
of the rules; also House bill 347, to organize
the county of Crawford; also substitute for
House bill incorporating the village of Union-
ville, Tuscola county.

March 8.—In the Senate a number of peti-
tions were present, and a resolution was passec
inviting President Angell to address the Legis-
lature, on some evening to be hxed in the fu-
ture, upon the relation of the University to
the State. No bills were passed.

The House passed only one bill, amending
section 1002, Compiled Laws, relativeto the as-
sessment of taxes.

March 11.—Both Houses met Monday even-
ing, but transacted no business. To-day the
Senate passed the following: To provide foi
the payment of insurance to mortgagees'in
certain cases; to make an appropriation for
the purchase of books for the State Library;
joint resolution asking Congress for the im-
provement of St. Mary's River'; to amend the
charter of Cassepolis. Of these the first and
last have not yet passed the House.

The House passed the following, both of
which have passed the Senate: Manuscript
bill, to legalize the issue of certain bonds in
Midland county for building a court house;
;o amend certain sections of the Compiled
Laws in reference to the examination of deeds
ay the auditor general.

The House concurred in the Senate amend-
ments to the bill incorporating Hibernian
cieties so as to make the law general.

CJOKGRESS.
March 4.—In the Senate Mr. Windom (Rep.,

Minn.) reported that the committee of confer-
ence on the legislative, executive and judicial
-ppropriation bill had been unable to agree.
Che point on which the conference was unable
o agree was the proviso of the House fixing

the pay of jurors in the United States Court,
repealing the test oath and also so much of
;he revised statutes as provides for the ap-

lintrnent of supervisors of election.
After a prolorged debate a vote wai taken

upon the motion that the committee recede
Tom its position relative to the Legislative
)ill, and was lost. The vote was, 30 nays, 26

yeas. The Senate amendments to the bill were
;hen sustained, ayes 29, nays 24.

On reassembling Senator Ferry was chosen
Resident pro tern, and Mr. Harris called up
he bill to prevent the introduction of infec-
ious or contagious diseases in the United
States aud to establish a national board of
lealth. Passed.

At noon Mr. Ferry, President pro tern., said
hat the time fixed for the final adjournment
>f Congress having arrived, the chair declares
he 45th Congress adjourned without day.
The House at 2 a. m. Tuesday was discus-

ing the impeachment of Geo. F. Seward, Min-
ster to China. The question was raised
vhether the vote should be taken first on the
first article or on the general resolution of im-
>eachment, the Republicans claiming the for-
ner and Mr. Springer insisting on the latter.
The Speaker decided in favor of Mr. Springer's
position.

The question was taken on the resolution of
mpeachment, and there were, yeas 109 nays
7. No quorum, the Republicans generally
laving declined to vote.

The measure known as the McGowan Health
ill then passed; yeas 159, nays 63. It pro-

vides for a commission of health, to sit in
Washington, to establish rules and regula-
;ions in regard to public health, to obtain and
ommunicate information on the subject to
Congress.

Mr. Sparks (Dem., IU.) moved to suspend
he rules and concur in the Senate amend-

ments to the arrears of pensions appropriation
)ill. The ayes and nays were ordered and the

motion to suspend the rules and pass the bill
was agreed to, yeas 153, nays 6]. The original
bill appropriates $25,000,000 for arrears of
tensions for the next fiscal year.
Mr. Atkins, at 11.10 reported that the con-

:erence committee on the legislative bill had
not been able to agree, and he moved that the
louse "adhere;" a parliamentary finality.

Agreed to.
After a stormy and exciting scene, and the

ielivery of strong political speeches on both
ides, the Speaker delivered his farewell ad-
Iress and the House adjourned "sine die."

The Pioneer Apple Tree.

An apple tree standing in Mr. Delos
Hotchkiss's door-yard, in the north-
western part of the town of Cheshire,
Conn.^is thought to be the largest in
the United btates. Its age can be
traced by a family tradition to 140
ears at least, and it may be 20 or 25
ears older. It is at the present time

>f symmetrical shape, and the trunk is
nearly round, without a scar or blemish
on it. There are eight large branches;
ive of these, Mr. Hotchkiss says, have
>een in the habit of bearing one year,
and the remaining three the next, but
when the Centennial year came the
old tree, which must have attained the
irime of ordinary apple-tree life be-
'ore the nation was born, expanded its
blossoms into a complete crown of
glory, and bore fruit all over the tree.
Mr. Hotchkiss has had a crop of 85
jushels of fruit in one year from the
ive branches, aud his predecessor had
larvested a crop of 110 bushels from
,he same five branches. The dimen-
sions of the tree are: Girth, 14 feet, 6
nches; height, 60 feet; and the spread

of the branches is (i rods.

A Yankee minister, being threat-
ened with deprivation, said to some of
lis flock, that if he were "deprived" it
would cost a hundred men their lives.
On being asked what ho meant by
such a threat, he explained that if he
lost his benefice he should set up as
a quack doctor, and if so, he had no
doubt he should be the death of at
east a hundred patients.

DISGUISED.—An English author once
attended a masked ball without a mask
or domino. The lady of the house, a
ittle piqued at this slight, approached
:iim and said: "And, pray, sir, what
character do you assume ?"—"I appear
as a gentleman," said he. "Ah! a cap-
ital disguise!" And he withdrew for
repairs.

Republican State Convention,

The Republican State Conventioi
met in Buck's Opera House at Lan
sing Thursday noon, and was called to
order by Mr. II. II. Hatch, of Bay City
After the appointment of the commit
tees on credentials, permanent organ
i/.ation, and resolutions, the convent)on
took a recess till 2 o'clock.

On reassembling in the afternoon
the committee ou credentials reporte<
a list of delegates entitled to seats ir
the convention, which was adopted, a
was also the report of the committe
on permanent organization, as follows

President—John T. Rich, of Lapeer.
Vice Presidents—Sylvester Lamed, Nathai

Pierce, J. A. Andrews, J. N. Eldridge, P. B
Loomis, Aloys Bilz, J. B. Moore, Edwin Eddy
,T. M. Stephenson.

Secretaries—Daniel L. Crossman, Jerom
Croul, M. D. Hamilton, I. D. McCutcheon
Samuel Johnson, D. C. Hendersoa, Charles
Grisson, George H. Grange.-, Wm. N. Brown
R. T. Dundas.

The committee on resolutions
through its chairman, the Hon. Charles
T. Gorhain, of Marshall, reported th
following:

Resolved. That the Republican party hav
ing redeemed its pledge to make the greenbac]
dollar worth one hundred cents in geld or sil
ver, and having given the country a safe an
flexible currency well adapted to tie indus
trial neede of the people, we therefore oppose
any radical change in our present financia
system and congratulate the country on the
successful resumption of specie payments an<
the signs of returning prosperity in all branch
es of business.

Resolved, That we invite in this election th
co-operation of all men of whatever former
party affiliation and who are in favor of finan
cial honesty and a safe and sound basis for
the business of the country.

On motion the resolutions were ad-
opted by a rising vote, the whole con-
vention rising to its feet and giving
three cheers.

The next business being the nomina-
tion of a candidate for Justice of the
Supreme Court, Gen. D wight May, oi
Kalamazoo, proposed the name of the
Hon. James V. Campbell, of Detroit
and moved that he be nominates! by
acclamation and by a rising vote. The
vote was thus taken, and the vhole
convention arose and applauded with
clapping of hands and cheers.

The convention then proceeded to
nominate two candidates for Regents
of the University. The Hon. A. ]3
Maynard, of Macomb, proposed the
name of the Hon. E. O. Grosvenor, ol
Jonesville, and the motion was sup-
ported in brief speeches by Dr. Chas.
llynd, of Adrian, Gen. B. Cutcheon, of
Manistee, and W. S. George, of Lan-
sing, after which Mr. Grosvenor was
unanimously nominated by acclama
tion and a rising vote.

Tbe Hon. Sylvester Lamed, of De-
troit, proposed the name of the Eon.
James Shearer, of Bay City, for the
second Regent, and the motion was
supported by H. H. Hatch, of Bay City,
and others.

Mr, Willis Ransom, of St. Clair. pro-
posed the name of Hon. Perry Han-
nah, of Traverse City, and the name
was supported by the Hon. S. N. Inger-
soll, of Corunna, and others; but the
name was subsequently withdrawn,
and the nomination of Mr. Shearer
made unanimous.

Three cheers were then given for
the ticket, three for "Old Zach's,'"
speech on Jeff. Davis, and the conven-
ion adjourned.

GL.EANINGS.

There are in Russia many obscure
sects whose rites are on a level with
those of the most barbarous savages.
The disappearance of sundry children
las resulted lately in the discovery of
i sect who hold that real blooa should
ake the place of wine at the Lord's

Supper, and whose agents abducted
and killed infants to supply this.

Little has been said of late regard-
ng the tunnel between France and
England, but preparations for the work

jontinue. Seven thousand five hun-
Ired and seventy-one sonndings have
aken place within 600 feet of the
rrench coast, with a view of ascertain-
ng the form and geological nature of
he ground, and 3,267 specimens have
een obtained. Similar soundings have

also taken place on the English side.
During a recent lecture in one of the

ighest schools of St. Petersburg, a
emale student fainted. On her recov-
ry it was ascertained that she was ex-
lausted from want of food. She had
ome from the Caucasus with very
lender means of support, and had
arely been able to sustain life while
ontinuing her studies. For three
veeks she had not eaten a warm meal.
I subscription was started for her
enelit, and an association for the re-
lef of women has promised to help her
hrough.

England has had a vast amount of
rouble, since the Afghan war fbegan
vith the tribe of ferocious highway
obbers called Afridis, who inhabit the
lountains on the boundary between
lie Punjab and Afghanistan. A war
gainst these bandits has been thought
ecessary, but the opinion is expressed
hat the conquest of the Airidis would
ot be worth the expense and risk.
Mieir country is not worth having, and
S would require many years for them
o murder as many Englishmen on the
ighway as would be lost in a war
gainst them, or to steal as much
reasure as such a campaign would cost
Princess Louise, it is rumored, will

ot remain in Canada uninterruptedly
during the term of her husband's ap-
)ointment. She will probably visit
England every year. Some time during
his spring she will have for guests the
)uke and Duchess of Edinburg and
ne OL the Russian Princes, who will
>e accompanied to Halifax by a Rus
ian fleet. Lord Lome and his wife
xpect to pass part of the summer near
lalifax. Before their final return to
Cngland they have been promised visits
rom the Prince of Wales and the Duke
f Argyll, All these personages will
oubtless take a glimpse of "the States,"
s the "British" delight to call our
ountry.

There is nothing more marvelous
han human gullibility, especially in
he line, of perpetual motion and kind-
ed inventions. At one time it is
'ayne, at another Keely, and then the
entleman from Boston, who has dis-
overed the method of getting some-
liins out of nothing, or at least agreat
eal from a very little; and the won-
erful part of it is that every such
uack in mechanics has a large and
espectable following, like his brother
uack whose nostrum heals all the ills
hat rlesh is heir to. This is especially
he case when the inventor claims to
ave circumvented the nature of things
y the help of magnetism or electricity

—words to conjure by.
At the annual general meeting of

he British Royal Astronomical So-
ciety, held on February 14, the gold
medal of the society was presented to

Jrofessor Asaph Hall, of the Naval
Observatory, Washington, "for his dis-
overy and observations of the satel-
ites of Mars." After the delivery of a
ong address reciting Mr. Hall's achieve-

ments, Lord Lindsay, the president of
he society, handed the medal to Mr.
lamyard with these remarks: "May I

request you, acting as the Foreign
Secretary of the society, to place this
medal in the hands of the Minister of
he United States, to be transmitted to
'rofessor Asaph Hall as the highest
nark of esteem in the gift of the Roy-
il Astronomical Society. Assure him
it the same time of the deep interest
we in England have ever felt in watch-
ng the progress of our beloved science
n the hands of our cousins in the far

j West."

The shadow of the Brooklyn Theate
calamity is cast far into time. Th
Committee which had in charge th
expenditure of the fund of $47,000 con
tribitted for the relief of those wh
suffered by the loss of fathers, bus
bands and brothers among the 281 per
sons who perished in the fire, repor
that they have expended the last dol
lar, and that there are yet 50 familie
on the roll who deserve and need fui
ther relief. The Committee's work
has been judicious, and although many
imposters came to the surface demand
ing relief, after these were winnowec
out there remained 188 families wh
were awarded weekly sums. "Ove
seven hundred persons have enjoyo
the charity, which spontaneou Ij
bloomed over the ruins of the bur:
playhouse. Those who still suffer v. il
doubtless be cared for by other hand

It is a question and a very seriou
question whether extreme tests of en
durance even by trained athlete
should be allowed to form a publi
show. Humane people interfere t
prevent a horse from being driven t
death, and there is equal reason wh
they should interfere to prevent a mai
from walking himself to death. Th
excuse that man does it voluntarily
is equally applicable to the quadruped
for a race-horse will go till he drops
But, however that may be, there is nc
question that untrained men or unfi
men should not be allowed to emulate
these feats, and that at every long-dis
tance walk a physician should be K' _
in attendance, upon whose declaration
that a walker could not safely con
tinue the walker should at once
withdrawn.

Ever since te time when Samue
Wilkeson, while a witness in the Til
ton-Beecher suit, was quoted, to the
great glee of most of the auditors in
the Brookly City Court, as saying thai
the scandal knockod Mr. Beecher's Life
of Christ" "higher than a kite," there
has been more or less talk of a suit be-
ing brought on the contract for the
work in question. As the time passec
by and the-manuscript for the seconc
volume was not forthcoming, it was
openly stated that the matter had been
put in the hands of counsel, with in-
structions to sue Mr. Beecher for dam-
ages. The counsel, when questioned
about it, denied the truth of the state-
ment. It seems, however, that the
matter was not dropped, but that such
a suit has leally been begun in the Su-
perior Court of New York. Mr
Wilkeson figures as the plaintiff and
Mr. Beecher as the defendant. The
summons and the complaint in the ac-
tion were served on Mr. Beecher on
Friday, the 28th ult. Messrs. Fuller-
ton, Knox and Crosby appear for the
plaintiff, and Thomas G. Shearman
will, doubtless, represent the defend-
ant.

The Pope, Eoman gassips say, is su-
perstitious. Just before Cardinal As-
quini's death, as Leo XIII. was about
to eat an egg, he bade his scalco, Com-
mander Sterbini, bring him the salt
and the attendant let slip the silver
tray, which fell to the floor, spilling
the saltcellar's contents on the table.
The Pope looked carefully to see.if any
grains had reached the floor, exclaim-
ing: "Only see; the salt is upset, and,
had it fallen on the ground, I believe
I should not have got over to-day."
He took out a pocket-book and noted
the fact, observing at the same time:
We shall see whether we shall not

have the loss of some beloved cardinal
;o deplore before long." Soon after
Cardinal Asquini died, and his holi-
leSS SllOWed the entry to Stoi-bini, ro
«̂.»Hiiig as he did so: "Had the salt

jeen scattered on the floor instead of
upon t'.ie table, as was the case, verily
[ believe I should be standing now be-
'ore the judgement seat."

A bold boy seized the materialized
form of Big Indian by the foot in a
seance in Beebe Plain, . Canada, and
3ould not be kicked off, although the
iccount says that a mule could not
iave worked more vigorously than did
his spirit visitant. The lights were
urned up, and the lad was disclosed
:lutching the foot of Mrs. Huntoon,
;he medium, who was clumsily dis-
guised in Indian dress. Mrs. Huntoon
i a sister of the notorious Eddys.

The proposed scheme of educatir
women at Cambridge, Mass, can har("y
e said to belong to Harvard, as that

university holds no official relations to
t, and the governing authorities sim-
1y do not oppose it. However, it may
iy courtesy be called the Harvard plan,

is the instruction is to be given at
Cambridge by Harvard professors.

e president and fellows "take the
josition," says Colonel Higginson, in

e Woman's Journal, "that as the
alaries of the professors are generally
ow, and as they often teach private
upils, there can be no objection to
heir teaching young ladies." The
cheme has been arranged by a com-

mittee of the ladies of Cambridge, at
he head of which is Mrs. Louis Agas-
iz. This committee is prepared to of-
:er all friendly offices to female stu-
lents, and to assist them in securing
uitable lodgings in the town. The
nstruction given will be of exactly
he same grade as that provided for
he regular students of Harvard.

The native converts to Christianity
n Grahamstown, south Africa, are
ikely to be confused as to what to be
ieve about the doom of the wicked.
L'he Rev. Mr. Impey is their religious
teacher. He was until lately a Wes-
eyan missionary, and as such taught

the following from the Wesleyan Cat-
echism :

What sort of place is Hell?'
• 'Hell is a dark and bottomless pit, full of (ire

aud V>riuistone.'
"*How will the wicked be punished there?'
" ' I he wicked will be punished In Hell by having

heir bodies tormented by fire, and their eoula by
. sense of t«o v*th of OuJ.'

' "How long will these torments last?'
"'The torments of Hell will last for ever and

ver.'"
Mr. Impey became convinced that

;he Wesleyan doctrine of literal eter-
lrt lire was false, and withdrew from
he Church; but he continues his mis-
lionary work, although he finds it hard
o make the negroes renounce what he
las himself induced them to believe.
They have regarded hell fire as the
>rincipal feature of the Christian reli-
gion, besides being a particulurly fit-
ing punishment for their sinful ene-
nies, and they are loth to give it up.

A FANCIFUL DELUSION.—They have
curious custom in Cabul in selling a

lorse. A man wanting to dispose of
me is desirous that the horse should
lot be aware of his wish to part with
im, the fear being that if the beast

r.new his master wished to get rid of
lim he would take it to heart and
oose flesh, and consequently decrease
n value. From this strange idea the
ale of the horse is carried on in si-
ence, so that the animal may not hear.
?he two men put their hands under
heir kummerbands, and the price in
upees is indicated by repeated pres-
ure of the fingers, but not a word is
ittered during the bargain. This fan-
Jful delusion seems to ascribe consid-
rable sagacity to the horse.

The Prince of Wales will visit his
state of Noscrov shortly, when he will
eceive a hearty wlcmm from his
Velsh neighbors and the tenantry, who

cyynnssyddr him a model llandllordd.
—[New York World.

"What is the meaning of a back-
liter?" asked a gentleman at a Sunday
chool examination. It went down

until it came to a boy, who said: "Per-
haps it's a fleu."

LANSING.

Tenth Week of the Legislative
Session — Proposed Kelorir
School for Girls—Probate Sal
ar ies--T ramps.

Prom Our Own Correspondent.

LANSING, March 7, 1879.
The tenth week of the session

drawing to a close, and has.been oneo
pretty close attention to business. Th
committees are emptying their pigeo
holes of the bills thrust away ther
some weeks ago, cleaning away th
dust, and either consigning the unbor
darlings to perdition, or dressing ther
up and introducing them to the mor
or less favDrable notice of the Senat
and House. From present indication
the law-makers are of the conservativ
temperament and not disposed to ii
dulge in any revolutionary legislatio
of any sort. They do a good deal mor
in the way of amending old laws tha
of repealing them and passing nev
one, and it is, doubtless, fortunate fo
the State that it should be so. Up t
date lifty-three bills in all have bee
passed and sent to the Governor fo
his signature.

KEFOKM SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

It will be remembered that at th
State meeting of the County Superin
tendents of the Poor in this city som
weeks ago, much time was spent i
discussing the best means of providin
for homeless and friendless girls, wh
either find their way into the poor
houses or something worse, and it wa
decided to urge upon the Legislature
the necessity of providing some sor
of a reform or industrial school fo
tlieir accommodation. Several bill
have been introduced for this purpose
but the one which seems to meet wit
most favor is that of Senator Cham
berlain. It provides for a board o
control to consist of five members.thre
of whom shall be women, who shall bi
appointed by the Governor and con
firmed by the Senate, the members o
which board shall hold their offices f o
the term of five years and until thei
successors are appointed, one of whom
shall hold the office for the term of one
year, one for two years, one for threi
years, one for four years and one fo
tive years from the date of appoint
ment, and their term shall be designate
in their appointment. Two of them
shall be residents of the county wher
such home is located. The board an
given power to locate the home at such
place as it shall deem best for the in
terest of the State, and may accept do
nations of land or money in aid of th
project. They may purchase a suitabl
site, paying not over $5,000 for thi
same, which shall be deeded to the peo
pie ef the State. The board are givei
power to design and construct the nec-
essary buildings, the homes for th
hildren being on the cottage plan

They are to establish a system of gov
rnment, make all rules and regula

;ions necessary for enforcing disci
3line, imparting instruction, preserving
lealth, and for the proper physical,men
;al and moral culture of the children ii
;he home,and appoint a superintendent
matron and such other officers, teach
ers and servants as shall be necessary
prescribe their duties and fix their sa1-
aries, subject to the approval of the
jovernor. All employes having dired
harge, oversight or control of the chil-

dren in the cottages shall be women.

It is made the duty of the board to
U C l u c fct t&ii ly l . t . j . i w i ivu Olio o l l i K l i

ind place them therein under contract
whenever in their opinion the moral
condition of the child will permit it,
and obtain reports from them at least
once in six months. The project is a
mmane one and seems feasible, but
whether it will be carried into effect is

ery doubtful. The bill appropriates
$50,000 for the purchase of a site and
he erection and furnishing of a suit-

able building.
PROBATE SALARIES.

A rather important bill fixing the
alaries of Judges of Probate has en-
:aged a good deal of time and attention
^hough not beyond amendment, the
nances are that it will finally get
hrough in nearly its present shape.
?he salary, commencing on the 1st day
f January last, 1879, is to be in the
bounty of Wayne, $2,750. For other
ounties having a population of not
3ss than 60,000, the pay is to be $1,600
year; for counties of less than 60,000
opulation, $1,500 a year; for counties
laving less than 40,000 and more than
0,000, $1,300; for counties less than
0,000 and more than 15,000 population,

#000; for counties of less than 15,000
ind more than 10,000 population, $750;
or counties of less than 10,000 and
nore than 7,500 population, $600; for
ounties of less than 7,500 and more
han 5,000 population, $450; and for all
ounties of less than 5,000 population,

at the rate of ten cents per annum for
ach inhabitant, but in no case is the
lay to be less than $100 a year.

THE TRAMP NUISANCE.
Perhaps the liveliest debate of the

ession occurred Wednesday in the
louse over Mr. Sawyer's bill for the
uppression of tramps. The bill is al-
nost an exact copy of the New Hamp-
hire law on the same subject, and is

quite severe in its penalties. It pro-
'ides among other things that "Any-
ramp who shall enter or attempt to

enter any dwelling-house or premises
against the will of the owner or occu-
pant thereof, or having entered any
louse or premises, shall persist in re-
maining therein against the will of the
wner or occupant thereof, or shall
dndle any fire in any outbuilding,
chool-house or any other public or un-
jeeupied building, or on the land of
my person, or in the public highway
idjoining the land of such person, be-
ween the first day of May and the
irst day of December, each year, with-
out the consent of the owner or occu-

t thereof, or shall be found carrying
iny firearm or dangerous weapon, or
vho shall threaten to injure any per-
on or the property of any person, real
>r personal, shall be punished by im-
irisonment at hard labor in the State
Mson or State House of Correction
or a term not exceeding two years, or
y a line not exceeding $100, together
,vith the costs of prosecution."

FEMALE EDUCATION.—Says a paper,
peaking of the education of women.
Part of the drill of every school ought
0 be the reception, by a wife in an old
ress, at a dinner of boiled beef and
arrots, of an unlooked-for guest,
lioughtlessly brought home by a reek-
ess husband.

President Clarke's resignation of the
residency of the Amherst agricultur
1 college will take effect May 1, and
n the 8th of the same month he will
et sail, in charge of the Woodruff
cientific expedition, which is going

wound the world.
Nearly all the great States of Europe

re either partly or wholly ruled, at
he present moment by men of alien
lood. The control of England is di-
ided between a Scotsman and a Jew;
hat of France between a Jew and an
rishman. In Russia two or three
iermans are the moving springs of
he national policy. The Austrian
elm of State is contested by a Slav
nd a Hungarian, while the councils of
'urkey are alternately swayed by a
tussian, a Prussian and an English-
nan.

JOHNNY A P P L E S E E D .

The Frontier Orchard-Planter,
Philanthropist and Mis-

sionary.

Correspondence New York Evening Post.
Jonathan Chapman was born in Bos-

ton about the year 1775. How he
drifted from that point to the wilds of
western Pennsylvania, where he was
first known to have indulged his pecul-
iar monomania for the planting of ap-
ple-trees in the wilderness, is not
known. The rapid settlement of that
part of the country, however, soon
drove him further westward. In 1801
he entered the territory of Ohio with a
horse-load of appleseeds, gathered from
the cider-presses of western Pennsyl-
vania ; coming first to Licking county,
and planting his seeds in many fertile
spots on and about the banks of Lick-
ing creek. For the next five years he
disappeared, passing the period, doubt-
less, in the establishment of other
nurseries in a different quarter. In
1805 he was seen by a pioneer settler
of Jefferson county, drifting slowly
down the Ohio river in two canoes,
lashed together and loaded with apple-
seeds. These he was transporting
westward, for the purpose of creating
orchards upon the furthest verge of
white settlement. Entering the Mus-
kingum river at Marietta, he passed by
various tributaries to the head of navi-
gation in Ashland county.

Johnny selected the most fertile
spots in the rich loamy grounds on the
banks of the creeks for his purpose;
planting often as high as 16 bushels of
seed to the acre; and enclosing the
grounds with a slight fence or guard
of brush. He then left the place until
the trees had in a measure grown.
The old settlers describe the margins
of the streams upon which these early
nurseries were planted as thickly cov-
ered over with a low matted growth of
timber, while near the water's edge a
rank mass of long grass interlaced with
morning-glory and wild-pea vines,
among which drooping willows and
clustering elders stood like sentinels
on the outpost of civilization.

The canoe voyage of 1806 appears to
have been the only occasion upon
which Johnny adopted that method of
transportation, all his other journeys
having been made on foot over the
old trail leading from Fort Duquesne
to Detroit by way of Fort Sandusky,
known as "the second route through
the wilderness of Ohio." Having
planted one stock of seeds, he would
return to Pennsylvania for another,
gathering them from the cider-presses
at different places. These seeds he
conveyed to their destination in rude
leathern bags, in place of linen ones,
the dense growth of underbrush and
briers encountered upon the way mak-
ing the use of some more durable fab-
ric necessary. Sometimes the bags
found transportation on the bank of
an aged or broken-down horse which
their owner had mercifully rescued
from harder usage, but more frequent-
ly on his own sturdy shoulders.

When the trees were ready for sale,
Johnny either sold them himself, at a
very low price, or left them in charge
of some one to sell for him. And i.i
this matter of sales he was as method-
ical as any merchant. If the customer
was too poor to purchase trees, which
frequently happened, he got them with-
out pay; if in better circumstances,but
destitute of ready cash, Johnny made
some convenient trade, taking old
clothing or a supply of corn-meal in
exchange; but if the owner was well-
to-do Johnny demanded money, which
he was seldom without. His'general
ustom,howeyer,was to take a note pay-

able at some indefinite period. Having
received it he troubled himself no fur-
ther about the payment, considering
the transaction at an end, as, indeed, it
enerally was. Caring little for money

and with very limited personal wants
tie frequently came into possession, by
the sale of trees, of more money than
ie cared to keep. This he soon dis-
posed of in gifts to some poor family,
struggling against the misfortunes
ommon to a life on the border, in the
jurchase of doctrinal books of the
Swedenborgian faith for gratuitous
distribution, and in the care of aged
and infirm horses. Whenever he saw
or heard of an animal being abused, he
at once purchased it, and gave it to
some more humane farmer, stipulating
!or its kindly treatment. The severe
abors incident to a rough frontier life

often maimed or disabled horses,which
otherwise a burden to their owners,
were tnrned loose to die. Whenever
Johnny heard of such an animal he
muiediately made diligent search for
t, and, bargaining for its proper care
luring the winter, led it away in the
summer to some rich pasture which he
tad found in his wandering. In this
way he often collected a considerable
Irove of animals, convalescent mem-
bers of which he persistently refused
,o sell, but readily gave away to such
)ersons as bound themselves solemnly
o tieat them well.

He regarded the infliction of pain or
leath upon any creature as an almost
unpardonable sin. His conception of
iie heinousness of this sin, too, was
lot limited to the higher forms of life,
but extended to the minutest insect,
md to its mere disturbance or incon-
veniences. One cool autumnal night,
while lying by his camp-fire in the
woods, he observed that the mosqui-
toes blew into the flames and were bur-
ied. Taking the huge tin dipper,
sviiich answered the double purpose of
up and mush-pot, from his head, he
Hied it with water and quenched the
iie, remarking afterward, "God forbid
;hat I should build a fire for my com-
'ort which should be the means of de-
stroying any of his creatures!" At an-
other time he made his camp-fire at
;he end of a hollow log in which he in-
ended to pass the night; but finding
t occupied by a bear and her cubs, he
removed the fire to the other end, and
5lept in the snow rather than disturb
he bears. Walking one morning over
x smsll prairie he was bitten by a rat-
lesnake. Some time afterward a friend
nquired of him about the matter. He

drew a long sigh, and replied; "Poor
ellow! he only just touched me, when
, in an ungodly passion, put the heel
f my scythe on him and went home."
igain, while assisting in the construc-
ion of a road through the woods, a
lornet whose nest had been destroyed
n the operation found lodgment un-
lerneath Johnny's shirt. Notwith-
tanding the fact that he was repeat-
dly atung by the enraged insect, he
emoved it with the greatest gentle-
less. His companions laughingly ask-
d him why he did not kill it, receiv-
ng in reply, "It would not be right to
ill the poor thing, for it did not in-
end to hurt me."

Next to his enthusiasm for the cul-
ivation of apple-trees in what he term-
d the proper way that is, from the
eed—pruning and grafting being an
bsolute sin in his eyes—was the zeal
vith which he advocated the puculiar
octrines of the Swedenborgian faith
n the purchase of books and tracts,
reating on this system of religion he
xpended much of his revenue, and it
vas his custom always to carry a lew
Id volumes with him. Almost the
rst thing he did upon entering a set-
er's house, wearied with his long

ramp, was to lie down on the floor,
ith his knapsack for a pillow, and in••
uire if his auditors would hear "some
ews right fresh from heaven." Draw-
orth his few tattered books he, would
nlarge upon the beauties of his faith
ntil his hearers caught the glow of
is enthusiasm, while scarcely com-

prehending his words. (So anxious
w as lie that every one should read his
books, and so limited was their num-
ber, that he devised an original method
by wbich one book was converted into
a serial. Dividing a volume into many
pieces,each containing a single chapter,
he left one at a log-house, and on a
subsequent visit furnished another
fragment, continuing this process un-
til the whole book had been read. In
this way he was enabled to furnish
reading matter to several families at
the same time, the only drawback to
the process lying in the fact that the
first instalment given to some illiterate
backwoodsman happened to be the last
fraction of the volume, and the unfor-
tunate recipient was thus compelled
to read the book through backward.

The personal appearance of Chap-
man was as singular as his character.
He was a small, wiry man, quick, and
restless in his motions and conversa-
tion; his beard, though not long, was
unshaven; his hair was long and dark,
and his eyes black and sparkling. He
lived the roughest life, camping out in
the woods, or, if sleeping in a house,
occupying the floor. He dress was an
indescribable medley, composed of the
cast-off clothing he had taken in ex-
change for apple-trees. In later years
he seemed to think even this kind of
second-hand raiment too laxurious.and
wore as his principal garment an old
coffee sack in the bottom and sides of
which he cut holes to thrus: his head
and arms through. This he pronounc-
ed "a very serviceable cloak, and as
good clothing as any man need wear."
He scarcely ever wore shoes, except in
winter but, if traveling in the sum-
mer time, and the rough road hurt his
feet, he would make himself a rude
pair of sandals. He never purchased
any covering for his feet. When he
used anything in the form of boots or
.shoes they were cast-off things, gener-
ally unmated, which he would gather
up, however dilapidated they might
lie, always insisting that it was a sin
to throw aside a boot or shoe so long
as it would adhere to a human foot.
His head-gear was constructed on a
like economical principle. For a long
time he wore the large tin dipper in
which he cooked his mush while trav-
eling. But, as it failed sufficiently to
protect his eyes from the sun, he con-
structed a hat of paste-board, with an
immense peak in front, and bent down
at the sides to shade his face from the
heat; thus securing an article that com-
bined usefulness with economy, and
which became his permanent fashion.
The same close economy Johnny car-
ried into all the phases of his life, ex-
tending it to his diet, which was as
meagre as his clothing. He believed
it to be a sin to kill any creature for
food, holding that the soil produced
everything requisite for human sub-
sistence.

Among his other eccentricities was
that of bearing pain with more than
Indian fortitude. His nervous sensi-
bility seems to have been less acute
thnn tl^fgeof ordinary mortals; for if
he haa a tut or sore, his method of
treatment was Ikst to sear it with a
red-hot iron, and then cure it as a burn.
This fortitude, together with his
strange appearance and eccentric act-
ions, led the Indians, among whom he
wandered unmolested, to regard him as
a great "medicine-man," and to treat
him with much kindness. During the
war of 1012, when the frontier settlers
were hunted down by the savage allies
of Great Britain, Johnny travelled
night and day, warning the people of
approaching danger. Visiting every
cabin, he delivered this message: "The
spirit of the Lord is upon me, and has
annoiiited me tu blow the trumpet in
the wilderness and sound the alarm in
the forest; for behold the tribes of the
heathen are round about your doors,
and a devouring flame followelli alit-i
them." Denying himself food or rest,
he traversed the border day and night
warning all the settlers until the dan-
ger was past.

Thus this strangely clad, eccentric
character wandered for years through
the forests and border settlements, car-
ing for his scattered nurseries and
spreading the tenets of his peculiar
faith. Leading a blameless and moral
life, he likened himself to the primitive
Christians, literally taking no thought
for the morrow. It was this convic-
tion that made him at all times serene-
ly happy. Upon one occasion an itin-
erant preacher was holding forth on
the public square in Mansfield in a
long and somewhat tedious discourse
upon the sin of extravagance; fre-
quently emphasizing his text by the
inquiry, "Where now is the barefooted
Christian traveling to heaven?" John-
nie, who was lying on his back iu some
timber, taking the question in its lit-
eral sense, raised his bare feet in the
air and vociferated, "Here's your prim-
itive Christian!" to the discomfiture of
the well-dressed missionary.

In 1838 Johnny took a solemn fare-
well of all the families in this part of
the state, following his vocation for
the next nine years on the border of
Ohio and Indiana. In 1847 he died in
the cabin of a settler near Fort Wayne,
at the age of seventy-two years, 46 of
which had been devoted to his self-im-
posed mission. The physician who
was present at his death was heard to
inquire what was Johnny Appleseed's
religion; he had never seen a man in
so placid a state at the approiich of
death, and so ready to enter upon an-
other life.

MAKKETS.
FLOUR—Choice white i 40(^4 60

Medium , 4 35@4 40
Low grades 2 85@3 25

WHEAT—Extra white 90@95
No. 1 white 90K>394

Amber 85@92
Coafl—82@35c per bush.
OATS—22@25c.
BUCKWHEAT FLOJK—$3 80@4 per b»L
BARLEY—$1 20@l 50 per cental for state.
RYE—44@46c per bush.
BEANS—Unpicked, 60c.@f 1 per bush. Pick-

ed, $1 25.
BUTTEB—Prime quality, 12@15. Medium 9@

10c.
CHEESE—9@9Xc per lb.
CRANBEBEIES—$6.00@8.00 per bbl.
DUIED APPLES—Old SĴ  ctsper lb, New 4@ c.
DRESSED HOGS—$4. @4 85 per hd.
EGOS—Fresh 14@15e.
FRESH Fanrrs—Apples, $1 60@l 70 per bbl.
Hops—New crop selling at 7@9 cts. per lb1

HAY—$9 00@H 00 per ton.
HIDES—Green, 5@6c; cured, 7@7>sC.
HONEY—ll@13c.
POTATOES—65@65c per bush.
PBOTISIONS—Pork Mess, $9 50@10 50; Lard, 7

%1)4; rimoked Hams, 8@8Xo; Shoul-
ders, 4>£@6c; Bacon, 7>£c, extra Mess
Beef, $9 25® 9 50 per bbl.

POULTBY—Dressed Chickens 7@10 cts per lb
Turkeys 9@13 cts. per lb; Live
Chicken per pair 35@45c.

SEEDS—Clover $3.60@4 07 per bushel.
SALT—Saginaw, 90c@95 per bbl; Onondaj"

$1 00;
SHEEP SKINS—75 cts to $1.50.
WOOD—$3 10@6 00 per cord.
Fuss—Badger, 10 to 75 ctB; Bear, $1 to »7j

Beaver, 40 cts to $1.50; Cat. 7 to 40 cts;
Deer, 15 to 18 cts per lb; RElk
and Mouse, 8 cts per lb.; Fishei
25 cts to $7; Fox, 10 eta to $30; Lynx,
15 cts. to $150; Maite.1 lOcts. to $2.50;
Mink 5 to 50 cts.; Muskrat 3 b 10 ots.;
Opossum 3 to 1". cts.; Otter 2 5et». to $5;
Raccoon 5 to70 cts.; Skunk 5 to $1 60,
Wolf 15 cts t«S2.C0

Detroit Stock Market.
The following were the receipts of live stock

at the Michigan Central yards for the week
ending March 8: horses 74, cattle 768, hogs, 12,-
493, sheep, 4,248. There was a marked decline
in the price of sheep over our last week's quo-
tations, while cattle and hogs held their own.
The following were the principal sales:

CATTLE.—9 steers, av 1,147 lbs, at $3 90 per
cwt; 20 good butchers', av 1,039 tts, at $3 60
per cwt; 18 butchere', av 908 lbs, at $3 20 per
cwt; 16 stockers, av 930 lbs, at $3 25 per cwt;
3 heifeis, av 1,027 lbs, at $3 80 per cwt; 9
stockers, av 700 lbs, at $3 10 per cwt; 22 stock-
ers, av 1,000 lbs, at $3 20 per cwt; 9 steers and
heifers, av 885 lbs, at $3 75 per cwt; 3 steers,
av 1,057 &s, at $3 30 per cwt; 7 steers, av 1,-
098 tt», at $ 3 90 per cwt.


